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RHS Sets 
Rate Boost 
For Dec. I 

Roch es te r H ospita l S e rvice 
announces that effect ive n ext 
D ec. 1, it will be necessary to 
ra ise its contract prem ium rates 
" to meet increases in paymen ts of 
the corpora tion to hospitals, due to 
sharply r ising hosp ita l costs." 

Despite the fact tha t the basic 
amount paid to hospitals by the 
RHS has risen s teadily since March 
1942, V. M. Swan, its president, 
points out, the RHS has increased 
its premium ra tes once since 1935. 

" If we a re to continue the serv
ice which has become so essential 
to the welfare of this community, 
an increase in premium r ates is 
necessary," he said. 

Under the revised ra tes, in
creased benefits will be avai lable . 

Afte r Dec. 1 RHS will pay $7 
per d ay toward pr ivate room 
cha r ge in the Rochester member 
hospitals (formerly $5.25) and $5.50 
per d ay toward pr iva te room 
cha rge in non-local member hospi
ta ls. F or out-of-area ca re, the RHS 
will pay up to $15 for a one-day 
s tay (for merly $13); u p to $8 per 
day for s tays of two or more days, 
not exceeding 30 days (formerly 
$6.50 per day). 

The new premium ra tes for 
Kodak members will be $1 mon thly 
for single cont racts (formerly 80 
cents) and $2.50 monthly for fam
ily contracts (formerly $1.90.) 
Kodak people who are mem bers of 
RHS will be contac ted in the near 
future to subscribe a t new rates. 

EK Safety Score 
Here is the fourth week's 

s tand ing of 18 K od ak units in 
the 13-week safety campaign: 

KP Chemica l Pla n t. .. . .. 100% 
KP Roll Coa ting.. .. .. ... 100% 
KP F ilm Ernu l. Coa ting.. 98% 
KP F ilm Ernul. Mkg..... 98% 
K P Yard Dept ............ 99% 
KP Cln~ P rocessing . . . . . . 100% 
KP Paper Dlv .... . ... . ... 98% 
K P E &M-En g. a n d S tores 100% 
KP Sens. Pap. Pkg.. . . . . . 99% 
KP F in . F ilm & Sundries 100% 
KP Service D epts...... . . 100% 
Kodak Park G en .. . . . . . . . 100% 
KP E&M S hops.... . . . .. . 100% 
KP E&M Fie ld D lv.. .. ... 97% 
Kodak Office.... . ........ 100% 
Cam er a Works........... 100% 
Hawk -Eye . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. 100% 
Navy Ordna nce D lv .. .... 97% 
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.....-----Untold for 50 Million Year~--------------------------· 

High-Speed Camera Tells Fly's Secret 
Of Gyroscopic Principle to Scientists 

Ever Look at EK Employee Benefits Check ~our 
From 'Cents-per-Hour' Standpoint? Exemptwns 

By Bob Lawrence "Suppose some fe llow-ca ll him For u.s. Tax 
. Editor of KODAKERY. J ohn J ones-was gett ing $1.20 an 

I w a s lookmg over that s ta tement I rece1ved from the C.ompan y hour and had been with Kodak 
th e othe r day showing j ust exactly how I s tand in regard to three yea rs. If he was in good 
K od a k 's va r ious plans a nd the thought st ruck m e tha t , w ith these health a ll year, !'la tura lly he would 
plans figured in I'm actually get - not get a~y stckness allowance. 
· ' I c 1 1 · However, tf he had some tough tmg more per hour than my pay n a way , a r exp a med, the luck and was out sick , let's say 15 

check shows. statem en t I rece ived, a long with (Continued on Page 
4

) 
I asked Carl Stevenson of Em- everybody e lse in the Company, is 

an individua lized accounting of the 
p1oyee Bene fi ts about this and he $24,121,985 Kodak provided last 
sa id I was absolutely r ight. year for Employee Bene fi ts. 

The U. S . Tr easury Department 
is urging Kod ak men and women 
to make su re that the ir withhold 
ing tax exem ption certificates are 
up to date . They must be correct 
so that the proper amoun t of fed 
era l income tax w ill be withhe ld 
from their pay in 1948. 

Glamor Still Found in Orient 
But Price Tag's ·in Millions 

Before the sta temen ts were is
sued, Car l pointed out, Kodak 
folks cou ld simply have divided 
tha t 524,000,000 by the number of 
Kodak people, which would have 
meant some $512 worth of special 
benefi ts apiece in provision for 
holiday a llowances, sick benefits, 
vaca tions, annu ities and wage di
vidends, wh ich averages something 
like 25 cents an hour. 

~y' Campaign 
Opens Tonight 

The YMCA - YWCA bui lding 
fund cam paign will ge t under way 
in Rochester ton ight and continue 
until Nov. 10. 

George J . Schoeneman , Commis
sioner of Inter na l Revenue, ex
pla ined that your exem pt ions 
usua lly change if you get married 
or divorced, when a dependent is 
born or dies, or when you begin 
or stop supporting a dependent. 

You should change your exem p
tion certificate also ii it appears 
tha t you will not furnish chief 
support for the en tire year for 
someone whom you prev iously 
cla imed as a dependent. 

T he glamor or the Orient? It 
comes high these days, says Morley 
Reid, r ecently returned to Roch
este r. from Kodak Shanghai. 

So don' t take off for China un
less you know in advance where 
and how you a re going to live. 

You 'll find adventure, yes, he 
says, but it will probably be of a 
d ifferent type (rom wha t you have 
read about and may involve some 
of the more basic problems of buy
ing food. cloth ing, etc., as well as 
hand ling money in the millions! 

Reid arrived back in Shanghai 
in August 1946, and moved into his 
own apartment which he had had 
up to 1940, before he was marched 
ofT to the J ap concentra tion camp 
where he spent seven months. 

He got it back, he says, because 
of his alien property rights, which 
ure st rictly enforced. Before he 
was impr isoned, his Chinese land
lord had promised tha t- barring 
arts of the Japanese over w hich 

(Continued on P age 4) 

M orley , R ich a rd W a toa. aon o f Mr. 
and Mra. Larry Waloa, and Bonnie, 

m appod in Chlna . 

Bene fits Vary 

Of course, the re 's not necessa ri ly 
such an average person, since the 
amount in which a Kodak man or 
woman benefits in any one year 
va ries for several reasons: ( 1> due 
to the fact that length of service 
enters into some plans like the 
Wage Dividend where we don't get 
full benefi t until we've been with 
Kodak five years; <2> due to dif
erences in earnings, and <3> be
cause Company plans pr ovide for 
payments such as sickness a llow
ance and retirement annuity when 
a person is in need of them. 

Since average figures can 't be 
applied to anybody in particula r, 
I asked Carl for an exam ple. 

" Well, take the S ickness Allow
ance Plan for example," he said. 

While there will be no genera l 
solicita tion a t Kodak, individua ls 
may make the ir contr ibutions a t 
de~ignated locations a t the plants 
and Office. T hese are: Kodak Park 
- KPAA; Camera Works-I ndus
tr ia l Re lations Dept. ; Hawk-Eye
HEAA; Kodak Office-KORC. Ad
d it iona l informat ion may be ob
ta ined by calling these offices. 

The communi ty-wide campaign 
~ee''s $1,539,485 to build a new 
YWCA and to improve and in
crease YMCA faci li ties. 

The demands on these two or
ganizations have increased many 
times in recent yea rs. The YWCA 
was built to accommodate 900 
members and the YMCA to hand le 
1700. Today the combined mem
bership totals 19,000 boys and girl~ 
with an additiona l 14,000 engaged 
in various YM-YW -sponsored pro
grams. Hundreds more of Roches
ter's youth should be accommo
d ated but cannot now. 

Penalty Provided 

The law provides for a pena lty 
of $500 and a year 's imprisonment 
which may be imposed on anyone 
who cla ims an exemption to which 
he is not entitled. 

Kodak people who have had any 
change in their exem ption sta tus 
since they last tiled an exem ption 
certifica te are ur ged to fi ll out a 
new one. The certi fica tes a re ava il
able from departmental timekeep
ers and Industria l Re la tions Depts. 
a t K odak Park , Industrial Rela
tions Dept. at Camera Works and 
Hawk-Eye, and from the P ersonnel 
Dept. a t Kodak Office. 

Those needin g further informa
tion on their exemption status may 
get it fr om the above departments 
or from the Office of the Collector 
of Internal Revenue. 
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8 • th f C Key m en concerned with tho making of 
, 0 a amera - a n ow camera right from tho idea stage 

ga thered ot Ca mera Works !or this fi rst "witness assembly" in which 
tho numerous parts woro auemblod in to the whole instru ment. In the 
for eground Ar.t Moloney. center , production engineer . d iscusses the 
camera with John Holtman . le !t. quality control engineer. a nd Doug 
Harve y. doalgn onginoor . Export Assembler DeMur! Keiling makes 
aomo ad juatmonta as Dave William s. assis ta nt production engineer. 
tek oa n otes. Standlng. !rom loft. Bob Phelps. time study engineer: Don 
Roll. oasombly forema n: John Auor . h ead of Folding Camera Assem
bly: J ohn Gregory. ouombly forem a n: Har r y Clemens. gen eral forema n 
of auembly; Bob Lindio a nd R ay Ga ffney. assembly forem en. 

A long step forw ard has been taken at Cam era W orks for more 
efficient m anufacture of n ew products. It is called th e " witn ess" 
OI'IHcmbly, according to F'. E . D arling, CW s upe rin tendent of p ro
d uction cn r,l nccl'lnl{. The firs t "wit
n<•Hfl" nssr m bly wns conducted In 
conncd lon wi th <1 camera. Here's 
thc• wny It works : 

At the point w her e oil tools are 
rcncly, u small quantity of parts 
Hrc· run nnd these a rc put together 
compJnt('ly by un expert assembler. 
He works, however, under the eyes 
or the mt·n w ho hud a major part 
In the d<'lill-(n of the product or in 
th1• Juyout or tools and mnnufac
tUJ·Inl( upc1·ntlonl!. This Is d one so 
thul euch mny sec the results or 
h h1 own work. In uddillon, the men 
In churge of assem bly us well as 
qunllty ore present to gain a 
knowl!'clgc o f whot to expect when 

-·r. M. n1•(l. u.s. Pot. Office 
Toal you r knowlodoo wllh lho quo•· 

t lon• below. Orodo 10 for oach quullon . 
II you t oor o GO you ' ro "aupor": S~you 
aro allll romurk 11blo: 40 n ot bad Il l oll; 
30 limo to b r uah up l 

(An•wou on P a ge 4) 

I . Whnt I!! llw ABC Photo-Lob 
outfit'? 
(o) A pho tographic ayatom of 

loaching youn galora I h o I r 
A DC'a. 

tb) An lnoxponalvo ou tn l for h omo 
proco .. tno o r fllma a nd prlnta. 

(c) Now ayttorn t or v laua l lroln 
lng In ln dualey. 

2. Whut's you1· sllmnlc or the 
numu~·J' of sulnd~o consuml'd 
dul ly In Kodnk cnfetcl'lns'/ 
800 1200 1700 2000 

:1 'l' lw min imum ur lghtm•.s of nn 
llluminnlol' rur vh>win~ <·olor 
lt·nttNpnn•ncl<•s should be: 

l"\ SO cilncllu pn aquau foot. 
b 100 cond lea per aqulll'o root. 
c) 1000 ce nd loa per aquoro fool. 

•I \Vhnt I tlw new Koduk Photo 
1•' \n!IIWI''/ 
(o) 81mplo u nU lor m l\kJno llaah 

plctuu a with any cam ora h av
Ing "Tirno" or " Uulb" aoHina-. 

(b) Dovlco a top I:K tower for lak -
Ing nigh t p lc huo• o r ptonoa. 

tc) lntormltton t llalh unit t or tak
Ing •••LN of plotu~•· 

tl lluw muny ~>liAK"SI ions W(' re 
mudt• by 1· tld llk Pl'llPil' In the 
lh'lil !<I Pl•l'luds ot l !lil7 ·: 
\lOt a~oo • un u.•es 

ll Whut I ouuk mnn ll'lt•d out 
with tht' Huchcs ll'l' R oynls 
bn. kl•tbn \1 h•nm '.' 

r.u x 8olw Art l"'ranta 
lhwry Horn 

the product rea lly is ro lling. 
Inevitably err ors of judgment 

are revealed a t such an assembly 
us well as faults in the production 
of the pa rts. To record such diffi
culties n member of the Wage 
Standards Dept. acts as secretary 
or the "witness" committee. As 
faul ts 01· en ors a re discovered , the 
committee decides whethe r manu
facturing me thods or design is to 
be a ltered and in wha t way. Each 
decision to act is accompanied by 
acceptance by one member of the 
committee of the r esponsibility for 
seeing tha t the change is effected 
prom ptly. Af ter the meeting the 
minu tes ser ve as a guide and check 
lis t for actions to be taken. 

Impor tant S avings 

When these changes ar e made 
the P roduction Engineer ing Dept. 
gives the signa l to the manufactur
ing d ivision to make Cull produc
tion quunlilles. Since these quan
t ilies may run us high as I 0, 50 or 
100,000 parts, it readily can be 
seen how important it is to catch 
an erro1· before the par ts a re made. 

The tlrst "w itness" assembly 
committee included repr esenta
tives of the Folding Came1·a As-
11embly, Design Engineering, P ro
duction Engineering, Quality Con
!l·ol and Wage Stundards Depts. 

Hospitals Snap 
Baby Pictures 

A nurse rolls a crib into pos itlou , 
s teps on n switch nnd the hospi ta l 
hus n photo~rnphic record of a 
ncw-born baby . 

Th is system is being initiated 
by hospituls in the Washington 
oren to provide visua l records 
which ur c presented to the mother 
when she deports with her child . 

Robert Clark, Washington news 
photogt·npher nnd forme1 FBI 
ol(ent, dc~ign">d the equipment nnd 
systl'm. Dr. Harold Edgerton of 
Mns. nchusells Inshtutc of Tech
nolORY. lm 'l'n\or of h igh-speed 
llghtlng equipmen t such as the 
Kodntron Speedlump, completed a 
lnborntory model of h is flush appo
t·ntus for usc by Cla rk in hi,; nuto
mnllc pictu re muchine. 

Clark got h is lden several ycurs 
11~0 In \ilk lng n PICture of his ~on. 
Robert Jr., wht'n the boy wns 4S 
hO\II'S Old . he I'Cln\ed 
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These are the nights when the 
neighborhood youngsters are ring
ing doorbells and tapping windows. 
The jack-o'-lanterns a re grinning 
!rom doorways and sheeted fi gures 
are whooping it up. 

All o! which means tha t we ar e 
in the midst o! the !all season with 
its particularly colorful Halloween 
celebra tions. This really is the sea
son for snapshots--especia lly in 
color. The colors o! autum n, the 
reds, the russets and the golds, are 
waiting to be captured on fi lm. 

The children 's Halloween pa r
t ies when they a r-:! dressed in the ir 
color ful costumes provide unlimit
ed opportunities for picture mak
ing indoors and out. 

Today's picture i llustt·ates how 
charming such shots can be. It's 
just one way of te lling, pictoria 1-
Jy , an ever-popula r story . 

Planning Comes First 

lf you plan these H alloween pic
tures you will find tha t you ob
ta in better results. You might get 
J unior , in a grotesque mask and 
costume, cautiously pee ring around 
a door . Or a half-dozen childr en 
crowding a r ou nd a tub as they 
duck for apples. Or a child, b lind 
folded , groping about as he a t
tempts to pin the ta il to the 
donkey in the fam il ia r gam e. 
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Indoor l ighting, flash or flood, 
w ill be required for most of these 
shots. So, get your bulbs and know 
your exposures. If you 've made 
indoor shots before chances a re 
you won' t have any trouble with 
exposure. If such pictures are new 
to you the1·e's no easier way to 
figure exposure than by using one 
of the handy , pocket-size exposure 
guides Cor indoor pictures. You can 
get them for a few cen ts from a l
most any camera dealer . 

Her Pumpkin _ H alloween gaiety provides opportunity for pic
tures once a year. but you really can get some 

humdingers because there's such a variety of things happening all 
around. The cute picture above is one that any parent would cherish. 

And while we' re ta lking a bout 
autumn pictures, don' t forget the 

football games. Her e is a great 
place for candid cr owd shots, for 
action on the field, the cheer lead
ers, the team mascot, the band and 
all the other th ings tha t go to make 
up one of these exci ting occasions. 

Take $100 Prizes-
These are the third-place winners in the Ninth 
Newspaper National Snapshot Awards conducted 
by Kodak . The shot of tho house was entered by 
P aul N. Ericson. Topeka. Kans. The snow scene 
won for William J . Stolp. Charlotte. N.C. Another 
North Carolinan. John D. Mock of Boonville. w on 
with the black eye picture. and D. Clemson of Arm
strong. B.C .. with the children and horse. 

Diner-"This beef stew hasn't 
enough beef in it to give it a fla
vor ." 

Waiter - " It isn 't supposed to 
give it a flavor . We just put it in 
to give it a name." 
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Council Cites Company, Scouters IKP Fol~ Fete Dr. 
most active in this area. In addi- Hear Hzstory· of Depa.rtlnent 

Carver., 
Several Kodak Park men, veterans of Boy Scout activities in 

this area, were ci ted for faithful service during the fifth annual 
Scouters' D inner of the Otetiana Council Inc., h e ld Oct. 14 at the 

tion to a year-round schedule of 1 

hikes, swims and other features, 
the troop holds camping sessions Chamber of Commerce. 

The Company a lso was lauded 
for sponsoring Troop 50 for the 
last 29 yea rs. 

B. Rich, Bldg. 57, received 
Scouters' Training Awa rd. 

the every summer a t Camp Cutler on 

In addition to many who re
ceived recognition for completing 
five years with the Park's T roop 50 
were Harold E. Mossey, Power, 
and Raymond Lambert, Bldg. 59, 
with 10 years to their credit, and 
Kenneth Boyd, Bldg. 12, who has 
been associated with the troop for 
20 years. 

Other Awards 

The scoutmaster's key, emblem
a tic of meritorious achievement in 
scout training, was presented to 
Charles Schmalz, Yard, and Wil
liam Cahill, Meta l Shop. G. Drexel 
Gridley, Acid Plant, and Lester 

Troop 50 first came under the 
sponsorship of Kodak Park in 1918 
when Harry Tozier, former ma n
ager of Kodak Limited in Toronto, 
took over the duties of scoutmas
ter. He was succeeded by Don Mc
Master who, until his recent ap
pointment as Company vice-presi
dent and assistant genera l man
ager, served as joint general man
ager of Kodak's European fac
tories. Eight other Kodak men have 
handled the reins as scoutmaster, 
Lester "Buck" Brown, Bldg. 34, 
currently acting in that capacity 
and completing his ninth season 
next month. The troop now num
bers 50 members and is one of the 

The Winners in the Ninth! 
The following numbers represent the suggestion s a dopted 

during the ninth period at Kodak Park: 

815282 C42Sj§ C52282 C572~4 C59900 C61962 C62980 C6~~54 c65879 C66969 
C~29 C52~49 C57257 C5990~ C62086 C629~0 C6~~56 C65892 C670}2 c 778~ C~3053 C52 66 CS745§ C60077 C621~6 C6}0 5 C64~69 C65912 C6707~ C10174 C~3206 C52506 C57~7 C60276 C62181 C6}222 C64642 C659~9 C6709 

Cl621~ C~}208 C52602 C57602 C60291 C622~5 C63254 C6~6~7 C65951 C67097 
C18017 C~}471 C528~2 C57608 C60}06 C622§1 C6}270 C6~667 C65968 C67107 
C22774 C~3531 C5}060 C57642 C60}08 C622 } C6}}08 C64SOO c66o~1 C67162 
C22775 C4}798 C53595 C5764~ C60}10 C62}00 C6}}52 C64669 C66070 C67200 
C228~5 c~~8o1 C5J620 C57892 C60}26 C62)07 c6}~97 C646~1 C66071 C6720} 
C2~652 C4 688 C5)6~2 C58179 C60}84 C62}~ C6} 19 C646 8 c6608} C67)26 
C249U c44920 C5}8 1 C581 99 C60~09 C62) 9 C6}4)0 C6~697 C66160 C67}}7 
C2~947 C45161 C54044 c58~ 33 C60~55 C62~66 C6}4}5 C6~698 C66181 C67)}8 
c2~rs C~5442 C5~055 C5845} C60~70 ~2 08 C6}~)8 c6~ 706 c66182 C67~5' C2 94 C4 5679 CS408} C58~60 C60529 2411 C6)~51 C6~710 C66192 C67 1 
C282}0 C~60}1 C54}1) C58~95 C606~9 C62~26 C6}470 c647§7 C66197 C67~79 
C2876l C46})5 C54~~6 C58791 C606 5 C624~8 C6}~86 C647 2 c6621o C67490 
C}0956 C~6~0} c5~ 75 c58892 C60710 C625 8 C63551 C6~888 C6621~ C67550 
C}0978 C~66}6 C54550 C58916 C60720 C6255~ C6}676 C6~976 c662~9 C6757§ 
C}ll}9 C4745} C54761 C59024 C608U C6259 C6}677 C65000 c662 2 C6757 
C}l287 C47~10 C5482~ C591)8 C60815 C626}~ c6}706 C6S040 C66266 C6769} 
C}l)l5 c~~ 08 C5499 C59172 c6085} C62665 C6)780 C6504J C66275 C67725 
C}2627 C4 714 C55020 C59240 C60869 C62666 C6}788 C6504} C66277 C67757 
C332~6 C~92Jl C5502} C59}J8 C60956 C62670 C6~89 C65065 C6628l C67761 
C)}627 C~9279 C55266 C59~94 C60958 C627}8 c6 29 C65066 C66}1~ C67~69 
C)~909 C496~~ C554 ~~ C59 26 C60963 C627}9 c6}8~o C65068 c66}~ C67 ~~ 
C} 127 C499~2 C555~} C5950l C60986 C62759 C6}8~ C65107 C66~52 C679 8 
C35J 06 C50275 C5561 § . C59525 C60995 C62772 C6}8 C6511} C66 21 C67998 
C}5}86 C5042} CSS64 C59552 C6lll~ C62~7) C6}90} C65127 C66429 C68000 
C35700 cso~}8 C55805 CS9600 C611J C62 0~ C6}910 C651}4 C66~§4 C71020 
C)6}1~ C50474 C5582} C59~5 C61!64 C6280 C6}9~8 C651}7 C66~ 6 C71022 
C}67~1 CSO§}) C558~2 C59 5 C6121~ C62805 C6~982 C65!72 C665}2 C71082 
C}69 6 C50 1) CS5849 C59693 C61~8 C62808 C6 01} C65204 C665)} C71084 
C}8498 CS0976 C55856 C59695 C61 26 C62809 C64062 C65280 c66608 C714~ C}8499 C5104! C5597l C59697 C6145} C62810 C64066 C65~04 c66612 C7l5 
C~907~ CSU64 C55987 C59700 C61455 C628!6 C64ll2 C65 04 C66618 C7l5 2 
c 050 C512~9 C55990 C59707 C61496 C62826 C64172 C65~74 C6671} C7l6ll6 
C4097} C51) 8 C56014 C597l0 C61554 C62840 C642~8 C65497 C668!0 C7l647 
C4!209 C51560 C56055 C59714 C61676 C628~~ C642~ C6557) c668u C71~4§ C41}2} C51562 C56410 C591l7 C61690 C6284 C642 C65579 C66821 C7l l 
C41}57 C5156} CS64ll C591l9 C61752 C62869 C64}77 C65583 c66862 C71819 
C41675 C51625 C564!} C59720 C61860 CG287§ C64~86 C65768 C66890 C71950 
C42~10 C51840 C56415 C59828 c6186} C6296 C64 37 C65769 C66912 
C42 5~ C52106 C57209 C59865 C6189} C62977 C6~44 } C6581~ C6694) 
C42491 C5216) C57l0) C59869 C61939 C62979 c64449 C65815 c66947 

Lake Ontario. 
Plant representative for the 

troop is Neil Kocher, Bldg. 26, as
sistant general superintendent of 
the film departments. Other leaders 
are Harry Paddock, Bldg. 26, troop 
chairman; Art Loomis, Bldg. 46, 
treasurer; Si Hulse, Bldg. 14, sec
retary; Earl Happ, Safety, health 
and safety adviser; John Braund, 
Bldg. 42, advancement director; 
AI Leusch, Bldg. 18, and Clayton 
Alt, Bldg. 26, assistant scoutmas
ters. J ohn Folwell, superintendent 
of the Chemical Plant, is a vice
president of the Otetiana Council. 

Pat Gets Pup 
From Pals on 
Her Birthday 

It pays to drop a hint now and 
then-if you're prepared to face 
the consequences. The truth of this 
proposition was brought home to 
Patricia Garety of the Time Office 
recently when she received the 
surprise of her life from her de
partment friends. 

A member in good standing of 
the ''Birthday Club" in the Time 
Office, " Pat" had let it be known 
in recent weeks that she would 
like a dog for her birthday. Just 
what sort of canine could be pur
chased with the limited funds al
lotted each member of the club. 
Pat didn't know or care. She want
ed a nice dog, and she wanted it 
very much. 

Cute Pup 
Imagine her pleasant surprise 

when, upon returning from lunch 
on Oct. 14, she found a little puppy 
tethered to her desk. This wasn't 
"Strongheart" out of " Wea k Liver" 
or some similarly pedigreed blue
blood. It was jus t a plain mongrel 
out of the city pound but every 
inch a pet that a nyone could take 
to his heart. The girls in the Time 
Office took the liberty of naming 
it " Vicky" but Pat, a stickler for 
accuracy, changed it to " Vic." 

Good Luck Doctor f_ Dr. Charles Ford-v:ce •. loft. prosonts to Dr. 
' • E. K. Carver a hshmg rod and Uno at 

the recent testimonial dinner given at the Newport House. Dr. Carver 
was named technical adviser to C. K. Flint. KP general managor. 

Pat and h er pup 

Dr. E. K. Carver, former super
intendent o r the Department of 
Manufacturing Experiments and 
recently appointed technical ad
viser to C. K. Flint, Kodak Park 
genera l manager, was the guest or 
honor a t a testimonial dinner given 
recently by his associates at the 
Newport House. 

Quiz P rogram 
F ollowing a nurrallon by Toas t

master Harold Crouch or the or
ganization a nd development oC the 
department, with pa rticular refer
ence to the part played by Dr. Car
vel·, Dr. Richard Bruins enter
tained with severa l interesting 
quiz programs. The ·'Boord oC Ex
perts" included Ra lph Ta lbot, Dr. 
A. C. Robertson, Dr. C. F. VII
brandt and Dr. F . J. Kolb. Other 
pa rticipants were Gretchen Law
son, Audre Swedlund, Barbaro 
Eaton and Ernes t Taylor. 

Dr. Charles Fordyce, the new 
department superintendent, ncter 
wishing Dr. Carver success in his 
new position, presented him with 
a new fly rod nnd Une. 

It's in the Park: /(en Greets Old Pals . . . 
. . . A Belle for Adema . 

Elsie Talks Shop 
. . Mike Farrell 

in Toronto 
Presents-

"Caught flatfooted" was the way 
Harold Vanderweel, assistant fore
ma n in the Cine Reel and Film 
Pack Dept., described his sent i-

Harold Vanderwee l Ia qulle pleased 
with his n e w pen-and-pencil set pre
sented to h im recently. Harold is 
fore m an In the n ewly-created F ilm 

Magazine D ept. 

ments upon rec~iving a pen-a nd
pencil set and billfold from his 
associates. Harold will assume a 
foreman's duties in the newly
created Film Magazine Dept., 
Bldgs. E-21 and E-23, in "Quonset 
Village." .. . Roll Film General 
folks have be~n riding the trail to 
New York. "WaU" Williams at
tended the World Series w hile 
Marian Dutton had a choice seat 
at the Army-IlUnois football game 
on Oct. 11. Ma ria n was accom
panied by Rose Ciccone. Color 

Control, Bldg. 6 .... Robert Sander 
has joined the proof room staff 
in the Printing Dept .. . . While 
vacationing in F lorida recently, 
Ken Harper, KODAKERY corre
spondent in the Roll Coating Dept., 
together with his wife and daugh
ter, vis ited ex-Kodakers George 
Paulson and wife of Clearwater 
Beach and George Brackley, Bert 
Thorpe and wife of Key Largo. All 
extended greetings to their many 
friends a t Kodak Park .... His 
associates in the Research Labora
tories are extending their deepest 
sympathy to John Welch upon the 
loss of his son .. . . Les Engels, for
merly of the P ark's Cellulose Ace
la te Development Dept., recently 
paid a visi t to his old friends in 
Rochester. Les transferred to the 
Los Angeles Branch about a year 
ago and is now a confirmed Cali
fornia booster. 

Dorothea Marsh has ta ken over 
the duties of KODAKERY corre
spondent in B ldg. 14, replacing 
Dr. Charles Vii
brandt w h o h a s 
transferred to 
Emulsion Melting, 
Bldg. 29 .... Elsie 
Garvin, Research 
Labora t ories li
brarian, attended 
the regional con
f e r e n c e of the 
Western New 
York, Montreal 
and Toronto chap
ters of the Special Dorothea MAnb 
Libraries Associa-
tion in Toronto Oct . 17- 18. . .. 

Ruth Synyard. Roll Coa ting, a nd Ruth Heisner, Peg Wilson 
Edith Newton, Marion Werner a nd a nd Myrtle (Bunny) Smith of the 
Cecil Westfall. Film Emu 1 s ion KPAA Office staff were a mong the 
Making, left by motor Oct. 16 for interested spectators at the Roch
the West Coast on a three-week ester-Tufts football game on Oct. 
trip. After visiting in Hollywood, 18, the gues ts of 
the group plans to return by the Lysle "Spike" Gar-
southern route. Salt Lake City and nish of the U. of R. 
the Grand Canyon are on the itin- coach i n g com-
erary .... Girls of Bldg. 18 sur- mand ... . Mildred 
prised Francis Mungenast with a Okolowicz, Sensi-
cake on his birthday, Oct. 15. . . . tized P aper Pack-
A grandfather for the second time ing, regretfully 
and as proud as a peacock is gen- , said good-by to her 
ial Joe Adema of the Industrial m a n y friends a t 
Studio, Bldg. 6. Father of the 7- the P a rk last week. 
pound baby girl is Ray Estes, Sen- She will de v o t c 
sitometry, Bldg. 6-A, who passed her full time to so-
out the cigars on Joe's birthday. 0r:J~\~!.:~z cia! welfare duties 
The mother, Henrietta, formerly m Monroe County. 
was a t the Park .... A variety ... The sympa thy of his friends is 
shower honoring Betty Schult was being received by Henry Malono. 
given by the girls of the Pla te I Export Shipping, upon the recent 
Dept. on Oct. 15. Assisting on the dea th of his wife. A son, Alton. is 
committee a rranging the a ffa ir a lso a member of the depa rtme nt. 
were Betty Hartle. Rita Abberger 
and Leona Smolarek. Bill Moore. Roll Coating, is back 

at his desk aftet· a 7200-mile vnca-
More than 100 members of the lion trip which took him and his 

Cine Sheet Film Dept., Bldg. 12, wife all through the Far We'll. 
gathered at the DeMay Hotel on ... Audrey Klippel. KODAKERY, 
Oct. 17 to honor Bertha VerColen.

1 

entertained her bridge club a t her 
X-ray Sheet Film, who recently home in Leland Road Oct. 14 . 
completed 25 years with Koda k. Marillyn Kieffer, Kodak Office, 
She was presented with a wrist captured the evening's high score. 
watch to mark the occasion. Anna ... Ca rl Guldenachuh, who keeps 
Vleck handled the bulk of the an eye out for the Safety Dept. 
party details. . . . The "Dodger- in the Machine Shop, will prob
ettes," male version of the Flora- nbly sign the ma tch lis t on his 
dora sextet, stole the show at the time card regularly from now on. 
annual banquet of Mike Farrell's Carl recently received a poker
Dodgers at the Erie Social Club faced dressing down from a mem
on Oct. 18. Sid Dilworth, F .D. 10, ber of the Safety Dept. as Herb 
"emceed" the doings to perfection. Hanse, KODAKERY correspond-

ent, made with some guilty belly 
la ughs. . . . A double order or 
good wishes was dished out to 
Henry Ha nson, head chef, by his 
Cafeteria associotes on Oct. 15. 
Henry, who observed his 25th an
niversary with the Company on 
Oct. 16, was feted by women of the 
Cafeteria Office in the Bowlers ' 
Lunchroom ot noon und in the 
evening attended another purty 
given by his mole a~soclutes a t the 
Avery Restaura nt. 

Women m e mbers of th• Ca f• terla 
tt.aH turnad tha t.ablea on Ha nry Han
aon. h ead che f, and baked hlm a 
layer c:tka to c:elebra ta h la U Jh year 
o{ cauterla ser-vlc:a. Johanna Bloem 

h elps him c:uJ the drat aUc:e. 



.. 

Ph t h f P k Ansel Adams. renowned photogra
O ograp er 0 Of S- phor in town to address the annu al 

banquet of tho PSA'a Rochester Technical Section on "Creative P ho
tography:• v isited KO last woek. Adams. seated a t left. discusses his 
picturos which have appear ed in r ecent Kodak advertisements with 
Bob Melnh ard. Advertising Dept .. W. B. (Pete) Potter, director of 
Advertising operations. and Peto Braal, Photographic Illustrations Div. 
Ho modo tho picture undor diacuuion at Mono Lake. east of Yosemite 
Pa r k a t an olovatlon of 6000 foot. 

Take a Sack for Pin Money 
When You Journey to Orient 

IConllnu{·d from PoRt· I) 
he might have no control- Reid 's 
upurtmcnt would be there waiting 
for him. During the war it was 
occupied by J oponcse, Reid says, 
who nppnrcntly dis turbed nothing, 
but nftcr hostilities had ended suc
cc<'dlnt( tcmnnts wer·c less thought
ful. When hr> wnlked Into his old 
hom he round nil the walls 
pulntvd n very undesiroble shade 
or grcvn und numerous belongings 
mlsslnr.r, Including his gas s tove 
nud gus m eter. 

Morl1•y und Lru·ry Wules, olso of 
Kodnk Shnnghol, got to work nnd 
r'l'plllnted the wulls, l"es torlng the 
upnrtm1·nt to n s tole of cleanliness. 

Tho financial situation is really 
aomothlng. according to Roid. 
Whon ho loft Shanghai a fow 
wooka ago, tho oxchango rato w as 
$40,000 to $1 Amorl.can ; alnco thon. 
h o understands. 11 h aa fluctuated 
botwoon $65,000 and $80,000 to ono 
American dollar. 

" l 'd h11ve to take HJ·ound $1,000,-
000 In Chinese d ollurs-$25 in U.S . 
morwy - (!IICh timer wt•nt out shop
ping," Reid soy:.. "The money was 
Wl'llpprd In bundles of $ 10,000 for 
'convc•nlt•n ce.' since even smo ll 
purchtHiCII would run thul much 
or m ore.'' 

Soon l'lftt•r ltiH nrrlvul in Shung
hul, RPid set ubout lltocki ng his 
lfll'd<·r with food, which was rather 
u dlfllcult und xpenslvc job when 
ruf(ul ur Rlor·t•s W<.'re pntronlzt•d. 

•rtw t•nt~lcllt nwthod, he found, 
wuH tu 11hop nt Army sur"l)lus s tores, 
wtwro ~nllon ~·nns or rood were 
obtulnolll<' und w lwn• ih•ms which 
tho Chln<.'se dld not ftrvor were In 
nbundnnct•. T•'or ln11tance, he bou~ht 
I(UJlon t'lll\11 Of SfiUtH' krnut Ot $ 11 ,000 
Nrch <30 ct•nts tn uur· currency>, 
nnd ~:u llon cans or let• ~·renm pow
d~·t ror $75,000 c•nch (nbout $1.25). 
Fmrr· ount'l'll of tlw powder·, he 
round, wou ld muke n qunr·l or lc 
lWl'llll\, 

Apnrtmonta or h ou aoa aro vory 
h urd to obtain. Rold enya, and a 
unlquo ayatom k nown aa " koy 
monoy" Ia tho only moana of ar
ran ging to movo into a now homo. 

" Kt•y nwrwy'' nwnns uctunlly 
thut tht• pn•vlcmt~ tt.•nnnt !WIIs to 
rlw wuuld-bc m'w h•nnnt for tht• 
n.:n•t•d s um tlw right tu movl' into 
tlw aww npurtmt•nt It hns nothing 

Institute Faculty 
Lists Teegardin 

On ttw lnrult y ol tlw II Vl'-tluy 
It\ 111\t k un I ndus t rlnl l~t•ln lion. 
111 Vlt•t: ltlln Ht•nt·h. Vn .. thi~ Wl't'k 
I. l•'n111k '1\•t•t:nnlln, KO Stu I lsti
c·n I I I'Jll I h • II> lt•ntlin•~ II SN"h•s or 
dt t•ut~siunt~ tlll " l•:mploymcnt Stn
ut II. nt tun.'' 

1'h1• lnstltul\ ht . pun lll"t'<l by tlw 
Nutrunul 'sl•dntt~>n 11f Mumafnc-
tun•r-. 

to do wi th paying the rent. The 
seller pays lo the landlord a cer
tain share of the amount he gets 
ond the rest of the cash belongs 
lo the now ex-tenant. 

Mod e l of a Dron e -
Hore is an enlarged scale model 
of tho drone showing the fly's 
haltoros or balancers Uhe pin-like 
projection a t b ase of wing). Pro
v ided by Sperry Gyroscope Com 
p any Inc.. it is on exhibit in the 
American Musoum of Natura l His
tory in Now York. 

Ca111era Tells 
Fly's Secret 

CConllnul!d from Poll!' II 

mrnutc, ob&-crvers round. 
The plctmes, when slowed up an 

projection, disclosed for the firs t 
time the net ion of the Oy's haltercs, 
or bnluncers. T hese hallercs a re 
mlnulc shnfts, with pin-like heads, 
which protr·urlc from the Oy's nb
doml•n directly behind cuch wing. 
Thl'y ~t nbllizc the insect m flight , 
nnd their removal forces the Oy to 
rotnt' In circles when in the nrr. 
1 t rl•movcd on the ground the Oy 
i~> unable to become air borne. 

Dr. 'urmn sold the vital dis
covcry conccrnln~ thc hnlteres was 
thnl tht.•y moved up und down in 
1 !lO·dl'~t· c nrc. The speed of the 
hnlt t•n•s- from 250 to 300 s trokes 
. , -.ecurHJ-npproxim nted the bPut 
or thl' win~. 

'fhl' hultcres Pt'rtormed the 
~nml' function ns n gyroscope in a 
plmw. While the ~yro...,copc pro
duces bnlonrt' by rotolion, the hnl
lt•rcs obtuin the som e t r e c t 
thn,u~o~h thc srmpht\tl'd method of 
vibrntm~ Up und down in o 90-
{h·~rN' m·<' 

KODAKERY 

International 
Film Series 
Starts Nov. 5 

An International Film Series is 
being sponsored again by the 
Memorial Art Ga llery to give 
Rochestcrians the opportunity to 
see dis tinctive pictures normally 
not shown in commercial theaters. 

The seven films chosen for the 
senes mainly have a mature ap
proach to life, demanding some in
tellectual effort to enjoy them. 

Vachel Blair and Jim Card, of 
KO Informationa l Films, have 
sparkplugged the Wednesday night 
program a t the Gallery. 

The German film, "Maedchen in 
Uniform," will open the series 
next Wednesday, Nov. 5. Made to 
combat Prussian regimentation be
fore Hitler came to power, the 
film was so acclaimed it was shown 
even during the Nazis' reign. 

"Winterset," starring Burgess 
Meredith and Margo in the screen 
adapta tion of Maxwell Anderson's 
play, is the American m ovie chosen 
!or presentat ion Nov. 19. 

The French underground of 
World War II is the theme of "J er
icho." It te lls of the final days be
fore the execution of members 
caught by Nazis. DC{;. 3 is the date 
set for the showing. 

When the Germ ans invaded Rus
s ia in 1941, the film producers there 
made the movie which will be 
projected on Dec. 17. "Alex_ander 
Nevsky" portrays the repulsmg of 
the Teutonic knights by the Rus
sians in med ieval times. 

Greta Garbo Featured 

Greta Garbo stars in the Swed
ish ''Story of Costa Berling" which 
is scheduled for J an. 7. A film 
wi th a folksy legendary theme 
made in 1924, il is a fi ne example 
of exterior photography for which 
Swedes are noted . 

"'Marie Louise ," planned for J an . 
21 was the only film m ade in 
S~itzerland during one enti re 
year, but it has won !nternatio~al 
prizes and was accla1med f~r tls 
sen sitive treatment of chtldren 
when sh own at New York's Little 
Carnegie Thea ter. It concerns the 
French youngsters given refuge in 
the Alps country during the war. 

The last of the series on Jan. 28 
wi ll feature another of the British 
n lms cha llenging the world with 
their qua lity. This, the "Courag
eous Mr. Penn," stars Deborah 
Kerr, who has recently come to 
Hollywood . 

Purchase application cards for 
the series a re n ow available at the 
Art Gallery on University Ave. 

Each film will be introduced by 
11 short summary of its niche in 
the m otion picture field . The for
eign ones a ll have Eng lish sub
titles. Average a ttendance at each 
of last year's showings was 250. 
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Looking at Employee Benefits 
From a 'Cents-per-Hour' Angle 

(Continued from Page 1) 

weeks, he'd draw sickness allow
ance payments during the year 
totaling $504." <Maximum pay
ments if out for half a year would 
be $936 in this case.> 

All right, what do the benefits 
mean to this guy figured on an 
hourly basis. Well, last year the 
Wage Dividend added some 9 cents 
an hour to J ohn's pay. Provision 
for retirement annuity totaled 6 
cents an hour-including some 5 
cents an hour paid by K odak on 
its retirement plan and around a 
cent an hour pa id by the Company 
to the Federal Government for old 
age benefit under the Social Secur
ity Act. 

P rep ar ed for Emergencies 

Just about 5 cents an hour was 
paid by the Company to provide 
for protection against sudden 
emergencies such as sickness and 
death. Included in this is a little 
over 2 cents paid to the govern
ment for Unemployment Insur
ance, and the balance for sickness 
allowance, disability and group life 
insurance. John got around 4 cents 
an hour in provision for vacation 
and holiday payments. 

This means that in addition to 
wages of $1.20 an hour, he r eceived 
in cash benefits, in provision for 
vacation and holidays and in pro
tection against em ergencies the 
equivalent of another 24 cents. 

But there's another angle too. 
Take the Retirement Plan for in
stance. Doing a little multiplica
tion and addition on my own re
tirement annuity s ta tus (as per my 
personal s tatement>, I concluded 
that I'd have to be putting quite a 
bit aside a year if I were buying 
retirem ent annuity that will pay 
m e as much as Kodak's plan wi ll 
on my retirement. Carl quoted a 
sta rtling figure to pr·ove it. 

What is an Annuity? 

" If at 65," he declared, "a m an 
wanted to make annuity provision 
for himseli,it would cost him $1329 
for each $100 of annuity." 

That word annuity m ixes som e 
people up. An annu ity is an 
amount payable every year for life 
after retirement, not just for one 
year. Kodak annuities are payable 
in monthly installments. 

either, but it sure gives me a feel
ing of SC{;urity and satisfaction to 
know the help would have been 
there if I'd needed it ... and with 
a wife and six kids, that's no small 
m atter, believe me! 

Fall's Time 
1o Do Fixin' 
Fall 's apparently the time that 

m any Kodakers choose to launch 
home repair and modernization 
programs because the Eastman 
Savings and Loan Association re
ports a large number of such proj
ects are being financed through 
ES&L FHA Modernization L oans . 

placement or repair of heating 
plants, interior decoration, kitchen 
or bathroom modernization to fin
ishing off an extra room in the 
a ttic. P ractically any house repair 
or improvement can be financed 
by these loans. 

There's no · red tape involved in 
getting one of these loans and the 
ES&L combines fast service with 
the convenience of repayment by 
payroll deductions to m ake this a 
popular plan with home owners. 

I KODAKWIZ ANSWERS I 
Bea r in mind, of course, Carl 

cautioned, that although an em- 1. 
ployee receives these "extras," 
they are not taken into account 

(Questions on P age 2) 

The ABC Photo-Lab ou tfit is 
an inexpensive set of equip-
ment for home processing of 
films and prints. in any way in the actual fixing of 

wages and salaries. 
After talking to Carl, I saw the 2· 

Company plans in a lot different 
light than I ever had before. I 
never thought of them on a "so
much-per-hour" basis before and 3. 
probably you haven't either. But 
they m ean more than that. Much 
more. 

True, I didn't collect on some of 
the plans and m aybe you didn't 4. 

Diners in Kodak 's cafeterias 
and other food service units 
consume on an average of 
2000 salads daily. 
The minimum brigh tness of 
an illuminator for viewing col-
or transpa rencies should be 
100 candles per square foot to 
provide proper color qua lity. 

e~ e~~--~----------------~ 

~ley, H-E Pictorialist, Wins 

The Kodak P hoto F lasher is a 
s imple, inexpensive unit for 
m aking flash pictures with any 
camera havin g "Time" or 
" Bulb" settings. 

I 'Home Sw eet Home' Contest 
The first special print project held by the Kodak Camera Club 

Monochrome Section in several years was received with approval 
by the club's pictorialists when 17 members submitted prints, all 
---- bearing the title " Home Sweet 

Home." Designed to stimula te orig
inality and thought in print mak
ing, the project accomplished just 
that. 

Densing Movie, 
Lectnre Slated 

One of the top movie photogra
phers and lectur ers in America 
has been booked for the Kodak 
auditorium Nov. 20. He is Murl 
Densing, who will present his de
liAhtful movie, "Backyard Sa fari," 
fenturin~ extt·eme closeups of in
St!ct::: and animal lite. 

Recommended for bnth children 
und adults, the movie will be open 
to all Kodakers' families and their 
friends . Free tickets are available 
nt Kodak Camero Club headquar
ters. Bldg. 4, KP, or m ay be re
served by telephone, KP 2385. 
Additlonnl deta ils will be an
nounced in ne-.:t week's i,sue ot 
KOOAKERY. 

Too often the ordinary contests 
follow definite trends. One year 
everybody copies somebody's m a
rine shot, and the next year d ozens 
of people are piling eggs for a 
table lop. The committee won
dered, if a general title were is
sued, how many duplica tes would 
be received. Surprisingly enough, 
the re weren't even two a like . 

All competitors were a llowed to 
vote and the balloting was very 
close. Firs t place went to F . B. 
Kelley jr. of Hawk-Eye for his 
shot of an old deserted shack. Har
riet te Archer of K odak Park placed 
second with an indoor photo of 
her mother knitting and also tied 
with Leon F orgie or Hawk-Eye for 
third place. 

5. Kodak folks presen ted 11,996 
suggestions in the first six 
periods of 1947. 

6. Fe lix " Tony" Soler of H awk
Eye tried out with the Roch
ester Royals. 

Death Claims 
Kodak Inventor 

Following a lengthy illness, Roy 
Samuel H opkins of the CW De
velopment Dept., died Oct. 24 at 
his home. A designing engineer 
who was granted som e 60 pa tents. 
H opkins developed the sextant 
camera used by Admiral Byrd on 
his Antarctic expedition . 

Hopkins redesigned the origin<r 1 
commercial Recordak for use of 
banks and m ercantile companie;; 
in making photographic records of 
checks and bills. He also designf'd 
the Micro-File RC{;ordak. Througi-J 
his Micro-File and Recordak pat
ents m any war-time applica tion . 
including V-Mail, were possible. 

Hopkins, who had been with 
Kodak since J anuary, 1919, last 
February was awarded a Nav~· 
certificate of commendation. 
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Researcher Relaxes_ When Doctor Mee~ ta~es off for Bermud!l , ai the _end of the wint?r· it's bad 
news for the marme mvertebrates, for it s a senous hobby of hu to study 

their metabolism. He's observing one specimen above. While the marine invertebrates may not appre
ciate it. it was good news for Kodak when, three years ago, the famed scientist decided to take long va
cations every year and thus stretch his usefulness to the camera fan, his first interest. The doctor's ofher 
hobby deals with Egyptian history: he has little interest in games which just consume time, and will 
submit only to an occasional sport for health purposes. When Mrs. Mees can persuade him to attend a 
social gathering, he is usually found devoting most of the evening to a perusal of his host's library. 

Doctor of the 
Darkroom 

The lead tory in last week' edition 
of the Saturday Evening Po t was on 
Kodak's own Dr. C. E. K. M e , vice-pre -
ident in charge of re earch. Herewith 
KODAKERY ((hit the highlight ' of 
Author A. W. Baum' interesting article. 

D 0 C T 0 R ME E S is the friend of the camera fa.n . 
Although he heads a research laboratory which 
deals in photographic science and has turned up 

many an important discovery in the realm of pure research, 
he is still the best friend the box-Brownie picture-taker 
has. "Doctor Mees is r elated to every thumb that snaps 
a shutter. to every overexposed shot of Aunt Bella at the 
seashore. to pictures of an atom fissioning and plates of 
stars invisible to the eye ...• He is the warmhearted and 
understanding friend of the ordinary snapshooter who 
knows nothing of photography but simply wants a picture 
of his dog, his house or his fiancee." During the 35 years in 
which he has directed the operations of the Research Lab
oratory at KP, most of the energies of staff researchers have 
had "one clear goal, to put into the hands of as many people 
as possible a simple camera and good film that will produce 
a true picture as easily and as surely as it can be done." 

There are many interesting stories told about Doctor 
Mees: one of the best known concerns the way in which 
he joined Kodak. He had gone with Wratten and Wain 
right, London makers of photographic plates. in 1906, and 
proceeded to make a reputation for himself by d eveloping 
panchromatic plates, new lens filters and safelights. Six 
years later George Eastman sought him out in London 
and offered him the position of director of his proposed 
new research laboratory. Mees refused, saying he had 
moral and financial obligations to Wratten and W ainright 
and could not leave. But, he suggested. if Mr. Eastman 
should buy the firm. then Mees would naturally be free 
to go to America. Mr. Eastman bought the firm. 

The laboratory work which he directs-"25 per cent 
of which is always devoted to pure research, without 
any specific goal except general knowledge, sometimes 
slides off into strange results." Among many other in
stances. here are a few: once Dr. Kenneth Hickman of tho 
lab was led into production of vitamins through one line of 
research, and this resulted in Distillation Products, Inc.: 
again, Dr. W. 0. Kenyon, while working with cellulose 
material. came up with a product u seless for film but per
fect for a surgical bandage. which could remain on the 
healing wound since the inner surface would be d issolved 
in the bloodstream . Laboratory personnel perfected a cellu
lose-acetate film base, later produced at Tennessee East
man and now widely used in the making of plastics, rayon 
and chemicals. 

Recognition of his achievem ents has frequently come 
the way of Kodak's ace scientist over the years: he has 
been awarded nine medals and is an honorary m ember of 
five scientific groups as well as holding a regular member
ship in 11 others. " Last July he reached h is ultimate scien
tific pinnacle-he addressed the august Royal Society, of 
London. upon the subject of h is life's work. the Eastman 
Kodak research laboratory." He has published eight books 
and 150 pamphlets or papers-of which one book and prob
ably four pamphlets "are comprehensible to tho average 
layman." 

During his long and intensive search for knowledge. 
Doctor Mees has acquired so much information on such 
a diversity of subjects that he overflows with it- ho is 
called the talkingest man in the Western World. Whon ho 
occasionally plays golf for his health- he ataya clear of 
most games-it is said that he can and doos talk "right 
through his own backswing." Friends jokingly hopo to 
witness a conversational match between tho doctor and his 
friend Boss K ettering, the automobile scientiat. known for 
the same talking ability. A s a result of auch a ta lking 
marathon, says Doctor Mees, jokingly. "Thoy would find 
K ettering dead and me whispering into hit ear." 

s 
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S I L • Tho closo·to·tho-feco heir stylu of thon roarin' 
0 ter 1nes- '20's have ontored the fu bion picture. of 1947, but 

unllko tho tight, hard curls of two decades ago the proHnt lines are 
aoft. attrectlvo and auitod to tho port now hats. 

New Hair Styles Mimic '20's 
But Curls for Fall Softer 

'J'hc ailhouclt.c of today follows closely the sleek, trim lines of 
the fashions of those gay, roaring twenties and coiffures match 
the exciting new, new look. But, the hair styles for the coming 
taU ond winter nrc sorter, smoother 
nnd much more feminine. 

Most prominent omong the new 
twlHIJI Is the gn thercd s tyle. The 
holr Is combed bock Rmoothly be
hind the c•nrs und raught at the 
nnpc or the neck with n gay, gold 
bnr or huge ribbon ln colors match
Ing or controtltlng with your out
Ill. A bright device for thls s tyle 

To the Ladies ! 
Wf~DDINC NOTE ... All eyes 

('('nlnr on the bride--for J ano Roth 
of lluwk-Eye's Purchuslng Dept.i 
her wedding doy wns of specla 
Hl" nHicnncc ror she wos wearing 
11 gown I hut she hnd designed nnd 
mndc• herself, when she exchanged 
WNlcllng VOWR wllh lt•v lng Wellert 
nn Snlurdny, Oct. 25, nt the Divin
Ity School Chapel. ... Requiring 
more thnn two m onlh 11 to complete, 
the gown 111 while velvet wllh a 
P<'lor Pnn rollnr nnd long s leeves 
wilh pointed cuff11 .... .fnnc looked 
lovolyl 

WJJ:EKF.Nn FUN ... Shirloy 
Gruver. Floronco O'Nolll, Marilyn 
Klom nnci Joon Nicholson, nll of 
K0'11 Fll • DtlPI. , ilpent n wonderful 
wc·e-k!'nd In Ouffulo ... went to 
H<' <' Koy PrunciR In "Stn l(• of the 
Union" ttnd F.l<>nnor P ow!' ll , who 
WOIIIIPP<'nrln~ nt lht' Tuwn CuRino. 

FOOTBALL FANS ... WnlchinA 
Nnvy Jlll(• up touehduwnti nt lh<' 
Nnvy-Corn<'ll gumt> C38- I!)) a t 
Hhncn rN"<'III ly we1·c Ro<·h Br. Bill
Ing mCimhN"II MIIT"lorlo Kont. Ruth 
CloffGy, Jo11n Koopko nnd BoHy 
Ann Wolf. 

BRlDft:•s DINNER ... A din· 
nPr nl ll•t• Dulr h Mil l on Orl. 23 
honorNl N('V(lt"l\1 of Roch. nr. Blll
lnA'R hl'lclP!I lnrlutlln.: Klna Barry 
Burlc Ue, Betty Guy Uo Mlllor, 
Joan Weloh I<oopke, Betty Hall 
Lotnlck. Floronc Trott Small. 
Mary I\ y Llll. Edna Comoeu Dlr · 
eon. l>orothy Damuth Shnrlran und 
Ann Thomes Reeder. 

PlTF.NOMF.NAT...'? Ll•ll unnR ond 
hon(\11 nr the rentl'r (If lnt rest, 
lnde<-d, In llw Lt•nvltl !nmlly ... 
Olll' l' t'CI•nl Tut•sclny, Barbara Lea
vUt, Horh. llr. 13\lllnA, report s her 
0-Yt•nr-uld \It tlo sl~tl'l· ft'll ond 
br.okc lwr h•fl nrm ... the follow
Ing 'l'u<' ctny, Om'bnm's 17-Yl'lll"· 
old s l11h•1' cild n l'I'Jll'n l Cur llw fnm
lly nnd brukt• lwr left nrm ... on 
Soturdny Hnrbnrn drpw nt kntlon 
to lwt tdt hnnd. Rolph Wlck11 
plnt•Nt nn t•ngnw~mt•nt rln~ on lt . 

is the big, colorful plaid bow. 
Buns are back, too, but this lime 

they're sort a nd loose . Pull all your 
hoir to one side and catch it in a 
la rge, single bun over your ear. 

For special occasions wear your 
hair piled high . You can do this by 
brushing all your hair smoothly 
uway from your face and neck, 
high up on your head. Then, either 
secure it with a rubber band and 
make the bun or twist it into a bun 
without the band. 

Probably the most popular of the 
s tyles is the short, neat page boy. 
This can be worn with bangs or 
with the hair pinned back with a 
bright bar or a comb. 

Whatever s tyle you choose, the 
clues to really beautiful hair are 
jus t two short ones-keep your 
halr shiny clean and always neat! 

KODAKERY 

g~fff 

Pai/led f f f 

~ei/zed f f f 

Engagements . 
KODAK PARK 

Rlla Klem, Powder nod Solution, to 
Eugene Byam, Refrigeration. . . . Lola 
Wake, Bldg. 48 Ge n ., to John Sheffield, 
F .D . 10 . 

CAMERA W ORKS 
Marlon Oppel, D ept. 66. to Michael 

Polco, Dept. 33 .... Gilda D oalno, Dept. 
88 (NOD). to Sam L atone ... . Theresa 
MontebeUa, Dept. 61, to Leonard Mi· 
raglla. 

HAWK-EYE 
Toni Long, Dept. 26, to Bob Bogue, 

Dept. 75. 
K ODAK OFFICE 

Betty Ann WoU, Roch. Br. Billing, to 
Robert Crandall. ... Barbara Leavitt, 
Roch. Br. Billing, to Ralph Wicks. 

. . Marriages . . 
KODAK PARK 

Patricia Donnls, S.P . Pkg .. to Donal d 
D . Brown, F .E . Ctg. . .. Ruth H orb
s1ommer, Paper Service, to Lloyd Mil
lor, Paper Service ... . Norma H efko, 
Cln~ Reel & Film Pack to Harold 
Zehler .... Elalno N oweit. Roll Ctg., 
to Charles Wotmoro, Roll Ctg. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Jane P agano, Dept. 28, to John Mas

trodonato .... Mary Tur l ey , Dept. 14, 
Bldg. J. to Robert Ashworth .. . . Mary 
Auman to Bill Stoole, Dept. 90. . . . 
Mary B orrdicurU, Dept. 44. to Salva
tore Borrelli. . . . Mlldred Bertram to 
Ernlo Hermann, Dept. 58 . .. . B oatrtco 
Scbauber1, Dept. 83 (NOD). to Carl 
Judge .. . . B olly BeuUel, Dept. 72, to 
George Weisensel. 

H AWK -EYE 
Arlene Padak to Donald W ands, Dept. 

64 .... Thorosa La Lumia, D e pt. 26, to 
Constante D eCastro. . . . Kathorino 
Horylew, D ept. 26, to Robert Groh .... 
Eileen Roach, Dept. 57. to Frank 
Dowling, KP. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Toddy Carroll, Advertisin g, to Ray 

Shady, Advertising .... Marlon Hig
gins, Roch. Br. Order, to William Ful· 
lam . ... Hole n O 'Connor , Circu lation, 
t.o Robert Maullair .... Lorraine Park
or, Repair Office, to Michael Bay. 

.. Births .. 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Hoaly, a daugh
ter .... Mr. and Mrs. Donald Horvlson, 
a daughter. . .. Mr. and Mra. L ore y 
Wilson, a daughter .... Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray De Jagor. a son .... Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Bosc.b er, a daughter .... 
Mr. and Mra. Eugene MoSiongor, a son. 
.. . Mr. and Mrs. Martin Klafohn, a 
daughter. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Bons ignore, a son. 

.. . Mr. and Mrs. R a lph VIgna, a d augh
ter .... Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cripps, a 
daughter .. . . Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
E!Uou, a son . ... Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wobor, a son . ... Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn 
Hu.ff, n son ... . Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Tepper, n d aughter .... Mr. and Mrs. 
William R upprecht, a son . 
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On Land-in the Air_ Naida Langan, KO Sales Service Man-
uals Sec .. and husband Jack, CW Dept. 

25. on steps of trailer home with daughter P atty. At right, Naida and 
Jack with Patty standing on plane's wing. Mom a nd Pop bold high 
hopes for P atty's becoming an air ace at an early age. 

Former Cowgirl Rides Clouds, 
Rustles Pots, Pans in Trailer 
-KO's All-American Girl 

Horseback riding at t wo years old, herding sheep, roping cattle, 
breaking colts, becoming America's youngest solo aviatr ix, flying 
for the Army, marrying an AAF officer, having a daughter, Patty, 
and housekeeping in a trailer-r:---------------
it's all in the life of 23-year-old food for the animals. 
Naida Langan. Breaking colts was just one of 

The KO Sales Service Manuals the ways she helped. 
secretary, whose husband, J ack, " Dad a nd I would take the 
is in CW Dept. 25, was born on a trained horse and the three-year
Texas ranch, the third of nine old together and I'd mount the 
youngsters in the family. colt and Dad , on the other horse, 

With a 5000-acre ranch, Naida 's would keep a short rein on the 
father found plenty of jobs for his trainee. We'd walk , then we'd trot. 
" tomboy." He used 1200 acres of Later that day I 'd mount t he colt 
land for growing cotton, corn, again. That was where the fun be
sugar cane, hygear, m aize, oats and gan-the colt, wiser for the morn
wheat to provide pay crops and ing experience, would buck and 

bu c k! " 
Branding Yearlings 

Branding was exciting, too. She 
r ode with the cowhands to help cut 
out the cows and calves from the 
herd, a nd rope the yearlings to ap
ply the ranch brand. 

The worst experience she re
mem bers was in 1934. After a 
severe drought, in which many 
cattle were slaughtered or died of 
thirst, followed by weeks of rain, 
Naida was herding sheep on a 
clear, bright day. From nowhere a 
cyclone tore lose and ripped the 
sheet-iron roof off their barn, 
killed caltle and knocked their 
house off its blocks. It took a lot 
of hard work to put things in order 
again , and Naida thinks it'll be 
many years before she forgets that 
storm. 

Solos at 16 

At 16 she finished flying lessons 
and was the youngest aviatrix in 
the U.S. to have her solo license. 

When war broke out she joined 
the Civ il Air Patrol and was based 
at Goodfellow Field, San Angelo, 
Tex. Later, while stationed at Fort 
Sumner, N.M., Naida m et Jack 
whom she married. 

The Langans came north last 
April. Shortly after, Patty was 
born and in June the three moved 
into their trailer. 

"I get so excited about living 
there," Naida exclaims. "It's so 
complete, with the nicest kitchen 
and a living room with a tremen
dous picture window." 

SCT10(H.MA'l'F. SPORT NOTE 
. .. Mnry Cooroa, KO Adwl'llslng, 
nttondt•d Nt'h(lul with tht• nuw mOl:!l 
Cnmoua hot•kt' Y ptoy~r. Mnry Whltl.', 
wllh th All· mt'rltun ·h·ls' h•nm 

1· P'11 ,Q Lm ... Dorothy Fox. 
1 P, plny. with th~· nol'lw:.~ l t'r Flt.'ld 
llt, k<'Y h•nm ns n J:,Onllt• ... nnd 
r(' lly ltkt·~ lt hllll. 

Sturdy Practical Tweed _ Thla three-piece suit in a strong, hard-finish tweed will put you in 
1 the fashion parade with its long, sleek skirt and full-backed. three-

It wasn't until December that 
the Langans joined Kodak. Jack 
began at CW and Naida a t KO 
when a friend offered to take care 
of P atty each day. 

They have a wonderful time to
gether-these three-and Patty, 
even at her tender age, is planning 
to be a pilot just like her Mommle 
and Daddy. 

quer.,.r· lengtb coat. Heael Behringer Un double), KP Cine Processing, models this smooth B. Forman 
tuU. Ideal for chilly and cold wN.thor. The suit will 1ravelelone, as will the coat. Especially fine for spec
tating at thrllling football gamoa, the Ugbtwoigbt three-piece suit will be warm and comfortable. 
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The Market Place 
KODAKERY a d a are a ccep ted o n a firat-come , first -served b ub. Departmelli 
correaponden1a In each K odak D ivlalon are supplied with ad b lanks which, when 
y our a d Is typed or p rin ted o n them in 25 w ords or leu, are p u t in the 
Company mail a ddressed t o " KODA KERY," o r h anded in to y our p lan! edito r . 
All a ds sho u ld be received by KODA KERY b efore 10 a.m., Tuesd a y , of the w eek 
preceding issu e. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
I N ADS. KODAKERY reser ves the r ight to r efuse ad a and to Umlt the n u mbe r 
of worda used. Suggested typea are: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED. 
WANTED TO RE NT, LOST AND FOUND, SW APS. KODAKERY REA DERS 
ARE ASKED T O PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVE S AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR REL A TIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO T HE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

FOR SALE 

AMPLIFIER-Suitcase ty pe. 5 tube, $20. 
Als o vacuum c lean er, $5. 62 Niagara St., 
Cut. 5580-W . 
ANTIQUES-W a lnut. corner whatnot, 
$15; carved sofa; hanging lamps; table 
lamps; gentle m an's Victorian chairs; 
Lincoln rocker ; oval frames. No dea lers. 
1170 N . Greece Rd .. e venings, S u n . 
APPLETREE WOOD-100 cords, year 
o ld , 12-14" length, $7 a cord. Als o fire
place wood, $12 a cord. E . Roches ter 
493-F-13. 
AS H SIFTER - B arrel type, $1 . Also 
solid copper wash boiler, $4.50; 3-burn
er oil s tove, $5; porcelain-top kitch e n 
table. 1170 N . Greece Rd .. evenings, 
Sun. 
AQUA:RIUM- With 24 gold fish . Also 3 
wlndo~ shades. St. 2066-R. 
AUTOMOB I LE--1933 Dodge coupe. 20 
S urrey St., off Stone Rd ., G r eece. 
AUTOMOBILE-1934 Dodge coach. 568 
N . Ply mouth A ve. 
AUTOMOBILE-1934 Ford coupe. 1387 
Jay St. 
AUTOMOBILE-1934 Plymouth seda n . 
St. 2290-L. 
AUTOMOBILE-1934 Plymouth sedan . 
1104 N . Clinton A ve. 
AUTOMOBILE-1935 Chevrolet, 2 doo r. 
31 P ontiac Dr. 
AUTOMOBILE-1937 Ford. tudor, radio, 
heater, $375. Glen. 5834-W. 
AUTOMOBILE--1937 Ford Tudor. good 
motor and body. Gle n . 1729-W . 
AUTOMOBILE-1938 Ford coupe. Ge n . 
3642-W a fter 6 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE - 1940 Hudson, 4 d oor 
sedan. Cut. 6892 between 6-7 p .m. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1941 Pontiac torpedo 
sed a n ette, radio, heater. $1075. Gle n . 
1136-M. 
AUTOMOBILE-1942 Buick, 4 door. 236 
Arbutus St. 
AUTOMOBILE - Pontiac seda n , les& 
than 60,000 m iles. Gen. 6012-M. 
AUTO RADIO-Phllco, $40. Cui. 5185-M. 
BABY CARRIAGE - Folding. G len. 
2032-R . 
BABY CARRIAGE-Folding. A lso bath
lnette: playpen ; electric fan . Gen. 
0188-W . 
BABY CARRIAGE-Thayer, blue, gray 
leather, chrome trim. Cui. 6985-M. 
BABY CRIB-L a rge , $15 . 172 R ohr St. 
BABY FURNITURE-Be d ; ch iffor&~be; 
carriage; s troller, $25 for all. Char. 
1177-J. 
BIC:YCLE-Girl's , 24" , $15. Mon. 1846. 
BICYCLE - G irl's, 24", $15. Also Ice 
skates, white sh oes, s ize 5, $2.50. Glen. 
6324-J. 
BICYCLE - Man's 28". Also pressure 
cooker, 7 qt. s ize: Proctor a utomatic 
toaster; la dy's winter coat. fitte d, s ize 
14-16. 418 Britton Rd. 
BINOCULARS - Universal 6x30, $50. 
C. A . Rogers, Jr., Bergen. 

FOR SALE 

CLARINET- Beginner's. "Symp hony," 
metal, $30. Cha r . 1053-R. 
CLOTHING - Boy's finger-Up coat. 
Also boy's blue reversible. size 16-18 . 
Hill. 2459-R. 
CLOTHING-Boy's overcoa t . leggings, 
helme t, size 2. A lso b rown dresS. size 
14. 176 Montclair Dr. 
CLOTHI NG-Brown mink d y ed musk· 
rat coat. s ize 16. gray c h eck suit. size 
16. 56 Ches tnut St .. Apt. 212. S t . 0600-X . 
C LOTHI NG - Child's snows ui t , rose, 
s ize 6. $10; h andknlt pullover sweater, 
s ize 6 . $2: lad y 's dress, gold. s ize 12. $4 ; 
lady's crepe dress, n a vy blue with light 
blue and pink trim, s lze 12, $6.50. Char. 
1939-J . 
C LOTHING-Girl's leggings set, apple 
green . size 6 1,'z . $14. Char. 1785-R. 
CLOTHING-Girl's green velvet 3-p c. 
set . s ize 3. $12. Als o green mittens, 
white fu r muff. Gen. 4579-J . 
CLOTHlNG - Girl's coat-leggings set , 
green a nd red, s ize 6 . G e n . 5171-J. 
CLOTHING-Girl's, 2 s uits; 2 coats; 
s h ir ts; b lous es: d resses: s ize 11-12. Gle n . 
2919. 
C LOTHING - Girl's, s ize 12·16. Also 
raccoon coat : stadium boots, size 7: 
corduroy dress: s pring Ches t e rfie lds . 
Gen. 5997-M. 
C LOT HING - Gir l's t een-age d resses, 
s ize 9-14, $2. $3; wool s kirts, size 12. $1 : 
w hite forma l, size 12. $8; b la ck w tnte r 
coat. size 16. $10; s cout leader's uni
form, size 42, $2. G e n . 6744-J evenings. 
C LOTHING-Girl's winter coats; blue 
wi th fur trim on colla r : b rown w ith 
velvet collar, sizes 8 -10; wool plaid jer
k in s uit; red jacket and plaid s kir t. 
wool, s izes 8·10; light weight, wool red 
Chesterfield. s ize 8 . G en . 3718-M. 
C LOTHING-L ad y's coat. s ize 10; man's 
tuxe do. s ize 35. Glen. 5153-R . 
CLOTHING-L ad y's wine color coat. 
gray squirre l trimmed. s ize 16; boy's 
b lue pla id mackinaw . size 12-14; da rk 
b lu e double-breasted coa t , s ize 16. Glen. 
6541-J . 
CLOTHING-Man 's winter oxford gray 
overcoat , s ize 42. Gle n . 1413- W. 
COAT- And-leggings set, girl's, size 5-
6. He n rietta 365-W. 
COAT-And-leggings set, s ize 8. r ed 
pla id. $12. Also Speed Queen Wash er, 
$25 ; child's tricycl e, $5. M rs. Newton 
Conklin. i9 Rosalind St .. Gen. 3491-R. 
COAT- Black nee dlepoint wool, inter
llned . silver f ox colJa r , s iz e 12. Char. 
0892-J evenings. 
COAT- Boy's, s ize 8 . G len. 4586-J . 
COAT- Ches terfield, gray, size 16. G le n . 
-1112-W, 1040 W . R idge Rd. 
COAT- Gi rl's, s ize 14. Cha r . 1413-J . 
COAT- Girl's , size 10· 12. Glen. 6508-W . 
COAT- Lady 's, size 16. G e n . 4954-J . 
COAT - Lady's, black K arakul. s ize 16-
18. G e n . 6182-J. 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

DINING R OOM SUITE - W a lnut. 9 
p ieces, Inlaid trim, $100. S t. 3500-R . 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Walnut. 9-pc. 
S t . 2286-L. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Blond mahog
any, 9-piece. 48 Barry Rd. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Solid walnut, 
9-pc., $85. Also 3-pc. living room s uite, 
$25: Bucket-A-D ay hea ter a nd tank. $15; 
rug. S-?0. Char. 3053.,) . 
DOORS-Two, 30~2x43, lea d ed glass. 
Glen. 5520-W. 
DRAFTING SET-Complete with leath
er case of Instrume n ts, two drawing 
boards, T squares, $25. Cui. 4874-J. 
DRESS-Cord uroy, size 9. Also brown 
shoes, size 7A. Gle n . 6955-W. 
DRESSES-Black crepe, s ize 1-1-16. Also 
black fitted C hesterfield . size 16. 1177 
Lake Ave. 
ELECTRIC TRAIN - Lionel, $20. 192 
Sel linger St. 
ENLARGER - F e dera l 245 f/ 4.5 lens, 
2~~x3~~ n egatives, $50. Char. 3140-M. 
ENLARGER-Sx7 Eas iman Auto Focus 
e nlarger, No. 33 Kodak Anastigmat 
lens, f/ 4.5, 7~2 ln. Cha r . 2909-J . 
ENLARGER- Leader 35 mm .. f / 4 .5 pro
jection len s, conden ser, $40. G len . 
1585-R. 
ENGRAVING SET - Vlbro-Tool. Mon. 
9372 between 6-7 p .m . 
ERECTOR SET- With motor. on e extra 
set . 19 Anderson A ve .. Mon . 0860-J. 
FORMAL - Fuschia velveteen. Cui. 
3423-W. 
FOX TERRIER-Pure toy. 8 mos. ' o ld , 
male. Cl)ar. 0983-J after 6 p .m . 
FUR COAT - Gray fox , size 18. Gle n . 
6382-J. 
FUR COAT- Mendoza beaver, size 12, 
$50. Also portable record playe r , $25; 
lad y's bowling s hoes. s ize 5. $2; b assin e t 
$5. Char. 1257-R. 
FURNITURE - Maroo n davenport; 
matching cha ir; blue chair; 9'x 12' ma
roon Wilton rug; matching 4' x6' Wil
ton rug. Hill. 1315-R after 6 p .m . 
FURNITURE-Moo . 5223-W after 5:30 
p .m. 
GAS HE A TER-Auto. Char. 0353-J . 
GAS PLATE-Three-burner with fit
tings, $4: s tove oven top, $1.50. Also 
ba by bathinette, $3: washboa rd, $ .75. 
368 Broadway, S t . 4201-J. 
GAS RA NGE-Da n g le r, left sid e oven . 
$15. Char. 1519-M. 
GAS RANGE - G e n esee, white, $20. 
G len . 1623-J . 
GAS R ANGE - Universal, a p a rtme n t 
s ize. table top. St. 4837- L . 
GAS STOVE-Apartment 1947 4-burn
er. Carey, Lima 63-R. 
GOLF C LUBS - Six Bobby J ones 
matched irons, 3 Walter Hagen matched 
woods, putte r , mitts. bag. Mon. 9372 
between 6-7 p .m . 
HALLOWEEN S UIT - Size 8-10. A lso 
la rge scen ic picture; 2 b oudoir lamps. 
1177 La k e A ve. 
HEATER- Bucket-A - Day, pea coal. A lso 
30-gal. h o t -wa te r tank. Main 0941-M. 
HIGH CHAffi - M rs. O'Br ie n , Gle n . 
6461-J. 
HOT- WATER HEATER-Bucket -A-Day 
and 30-ga l. t ank. Make offer. 265 Rose
d a le S t. 
HOT-WATER HEATER-Coal, with 30-
gal. tank. Glen. 1892-R after 7 p .m . 
HOT-WATER HEATER - Bucke t -A
Day. Also extra-heavy 30-gal. tank , 
both $10. C ut. 1623-J a fter 5 p.m . 
HOT- WATER HEATER-Sidearm, 30-
gal . ta nk. Char. 0543-M. 
HOT- WATER TANK-30-gal., s idearm 
h eater. 77 Brooklea Dr. 
IC EBOX-56- lb. G en . 5689-R. 

F OR SALE 

OVERCOAT- Man's. $30. 1283 S . CUn· 
ton Ave., Mon. 3861-R . 
PHONOGRAPH-Electri c portabl~. 1929 
Clifford A ve. 
PIANO-U'pright, $25. 259 Wes tch ester 
Ave .• Cu.l. 1502-J . 
PLASTER BOARD-SL" sheets. SO"x-18", 
~~~ thick, $1.50. 513 Frost Ave .. G en. 
4395-W. 
PROJECTOR 1ti·mm. K eystone. Also 
7 I t. skis, skl mas ter with poles; lady 's 
Ice skates, size 7: men's Ice skates. :! 
pr .. size 9. Gle n . 3897-M. 
PUPPIES-Cocker splll\lel, pedlj(reed . 
G le n . 6779-W. 
PUPPIES-;-Engllsh setter. Glen. 6253:-R. 
PUPPIE S - Miniature Dobennan 
Pinscher. A.K.C . registered. 86 Man
chester St. 
PUPPIES-Sma ll or large breed. $3. $5. 
and $10. A lso pedigre ed cock ers. 21 
Dela ware Ave .. G en. 'l966-W. 
R AD I AT 0 R - Electres team. Glen. 
5449- W. 
RADIATOR-Twelve section-:hotWiiter. 
54 Holcomb St .. Char. 0318-J. 
RADIO Amerlcnn Bosch. floor. $20. 
513 F rost Ave ., Gen. 4395- W. 
RADIO-Bendix console, auto. record 
c h a n ger. 268 KJmba rk Rd. 
RADIO - Combination. table model, 
automatic record changer. 154 Earl S t . 
RADIO-ComblnaUon, table mode l. S-?0. 
Also highchair, $4: boy's work bench. 
$5. M o n . 2707- M. 
RADIO-Combination record changer. 
Admiral. Als o W estin ghouse vacuum 
c leaner: mahogany drop-leaf table. 
pads; e lectric sandwich grill; Indy's 3-
pc. s uit. s ize H ; man 's overcoat , slze 
38; m a n 's camel's hair overcoat. size 38; 
m a n 's gabardine s port cont. blue. s ize 
38; baby 's car seat. Char. 2885-W. 
RADIO-Emerson, pocke t. Ivory. Glen. 
1219-M. 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH- F loor mode~ 
plays 10" , 12" records. Gle n . ~4-W. 

RADIO COMBINATION- Zenith, with 
r ecords. Also 2 b lue jersey formals, 
s ize 13, 15; 2 coats. k e lly. salmon. s ize 
H . Glen . 2092. 
RADIO-Zenith. floor model. Also Seth 
Thomas 8-day m an te l c lock. 710 G en
esee St .. a fter 6 p .m . 
R ANGE - Combination . Also m an's 
overcoa t, s ize 38. Gle n . 3556-M a fter 6 
p.m . 
RANGE - Combination coal-gas, gray 
enamel. 68 Everett St .. G le n . 2725-J . 
R ANGE-Red Cross com bination coa l 
a nd gas, $35. Lloyd H od ge. 781 Seward 
S t .. G en. 5715-J . 
R ANGE BOILER-30-gal. Mon . 5164-M. 
RANGE-Magic Chef, gas. 134 Merrick 
St., Glen. 4769-J. 
RAZOR - Re ming ton, c lecirlc. G en. 
2256-R. 
RECORDIO-WIIcox-Gay, table m odel 
r adio. record player, record maker, c u ts 
6". 8" and 10" d iscs. Mnln 4249. 
REFRIGERATOR- No rge Rota tor. 6 cu. 
ft., $100. Mon. 4339-W . 
RIDING BOOTS-Genuin c leather,-wG: 
men's H'z . A ls o Lund s klls. 7 ft. hickory. 
Cui. 1798-J . 
RIDING BOOTS-Lady's, s ize 8. $ 10 . 
Char. 1559-W . 
RIDING BOOTS-Lady's Englis h . size 
6 n a rrow. Cu i. 3892-W . 
RIDING BOOTS-Or s w ap. Englis h , 0 -C 
for 10-C. Gle n . 1093-M 
ROCKERS - R eed , two. A lso screen 
door; girl scout's unlform, s ize 10- 12; 
EI<Rtern Star ring, b lack onyx. Char. 
249)!-W, Fri. 
RUG-Blue B igelow. 9'x l 2', - c us hion . 
Ch ar. 3.171-W. 

7 

FOR SALE 

STOVE-Coal he ter. $25. C~. 7~. 
STOVE-While Star, whit~ POrWlaln, 
top oven. $25. !llon. 8~6:!-R. 

STROLLER Reed. 17 Je.ft'erson Terr. 
after 6 p .m. 
s'fffi5fCn:ouCJi=Also 2 woolen $klrts. 
M rs. Ludwtg. Rosedale Apt .. 976 Monroe 
A\•C .. 

U IT-Gtrl's. siic 10-\ll. Al..~ jacket. 
Glen. 6508-W. 
SYNCHRONI ZER- K odak enlor. 1011 
U'nlvcrslty Ave., Apt. 46. 
TABLE- Mahogany drop-leaf Duncan 
Phyrc. Glt>n. 0335-R. 
THERMOS'l';-;A;;T;:;-::..:;.:...~A~n=-d:.--d::-r::-a:-;1;:-t-con.,...,..,'"'tro"""""is. 
ho t -air fumocc. cub size, fnst battery 
charger. A lso mahognn.y coftl'C table 
St. 1314-X. 
THERJ\1.-;.;0~T;;A-;-;;T;;----,F"'o-r--c-o-a..,.l---,f::-u-n-,-n-c-e. 
Char. 05!!4-l\1. 
Tl~.25-5.!10x l8. Glen. 7060-M nftcr 
5 :30 p .m . 
TRUMPET With case, $30. Also two 
Uone l trains, one streamline. irnns
formers, acccs.•<orles, $35; various gnmcs: 
puu les: books : $5. Gen. 3797-R n.tter 
5 :30 p .m . 
TUBE;;S-:;='1'\;;;::v::o:--. ~6~-.oo=x:-;1-::6.--::G::-oo __ d.Y,_.c_lll'__,L::-:-::Lf,.-e
guard . .f!! ea. Cui. 6985-M. 
UNIFORMS-Nurse's, 3, me 16. Also 
ladY's black coat, fur collar. Glen. 
639!!-J be tween 5 nnd 7 p .m . 
WASHER-Easy. Char. 1316- R. 
WEAR-EVER ALUMINUM - '1'\venty
p lecc set . Als o b lack shoes, sl%o !1\~ 
m edium. Glen. 5217-M nftor 6 p.m . 
WEDDING GOWN-SaUn, slzo 15 or 16-
$25. 25 B oswell St. 
~PREs;«""""A~I7so:-:,::v'-'h7oo::;l;-:-ch;:-:-a!;:r:--. 'C~h:-n-r 
3035-W. 
WINE PRESS-And ll!'ind er . Also cab
bage cutter. Glen. 2561-M . 

W AN TED 

ADDING MACHINE - Mnln 7275 n Ctcr 
5 :30 p .m . 
A UTOMOBlLE - i939 to Ib'i1 sed nn 
needed by lrlck workcr. Chnr. 2805-W 

~~lJ.MOBILE - 1940-42, tudor. Gen 

BEDROOMSUITE - Modern. A lso 
brenkfas t set , and solid color r u l{. 
ll 'xll' or ll 'xi 3'. St. 1<174-X alter G:3ll 
p .m . or Sat .. Sun. 
BICYCLE-B;:o:-:y:;-·~7• .-'-;;-2<j:;;,;-, _;;-26;;;"•.-c= h7ar7 ."'""'239=a=-.,J7 • 

BOARDERS-One o r ll boys to board, 
5 yrs. or over. 1510 S. Winton Rd. 
FIREPLACE SCREEN - Also ttrcbnsk
ket. Char. 337 1-W. 
GARAGE=-VICii\li;(,r H - E. S t . 11!88-X 
GAR AGE- VIcinity of H -E. CuJ. 076'1-M 
GARAGE-Vicinity ot H -E, d ays on!) 
Char. 0963-J oCtcr G p.m . 
GAS HEATER - For cnr. G en . 63~3-W. 
GAS RANGE - While tabl e top. G cn 
7426- W. 
INSULATION WORK Jus t llnlshed 
own attic, hnvo mate rial lett over t o 
refinish anoU1er 40x23'. 12 Hoff St. 
M OTORSCOOTER-Cus hmnn. 136 Du• . 
nan St. 
MOVIE CAMERA- 16 mm., Cln6 1/ 1.0. 
magazin e till. Chnr. 01114-J . 
PiANo::stniilr-sc"p""c~n-"c.;;.e;;..rp;;..o..;;.r.:..,t-,.34"'1""-"'F,..·3""t"".-
RIDE - Five days weekly f rom Melli• 
and S. C linton A venu e to KP, bouro< 
8-5. 692 \~ Broadway. 
RIDE From Britton Rood and Fora
h am Rood t o KP nod return, h ours R 
to 5 p .m . Chnr. 1320- W. 
RIDE-=-Fro~m=-',:B;'::r:';;o:::oO:k:'-;:Ro;:-::o~d:-. -,P;;;;-:It7ta!,....o-rd7 . 

vlo Monroe Ave nue to KP. dayd, 8 -l! 
Hill. 1324-M. 

BOAT- And tra iler, $75. G e n . 5850-J. 
BOAT- Morehous e . 2~'z' deck , 14' long, 
oars. $185. Cha r . 0490-J . 

COAT -· Girl's a ll-wool camel's h air, 
s ize 8 . Mon . 5I64- M . ICEBOX- P o rcelain 

Martlnot Ave. 
interior. 100-lb. 66 SAILBOATS-Se a Gull, Inboard motor, 

$550; Comet, $175; Sea G ull ; Llghinlng. 

RIDE-From C ulver and Unlvers.lty. to 
B-E and retu r!!: hours 8-5 p .m . ll·E 
KODAKERY Orncc. 
RlDE - F rom N7o..;;.r::cth:-C::::-h-:-:U71,-::-Ill:-.Y:-:--. -to---,K-:-:P 
and return . P ermane n t hours worked 
<I p .m . to 12 a .m . S p e n cerport 3-<1184 o r 
G eorge Va nDerMnrk, Roborts J r. Col
lege. 

COAT- Girl's coat-and-leggin g set. size 
3. Glen. 0503-M. 
COAT- Girl's, w inter, size 12 chubble, 

lRIS H MAIL-Also 
324:1-M. 

cedar chest. Gle n . ;:::Cc=:h:.:a:;.r.:,. . ..:;0,..:4::.90:,.·..;:J..:..-:--:---------
SAXOPHONE-Soprano, case, $15. 130 
G rafton St. BOAT - Round bottom, 16'. Spencer

port 437-J. 
BOAT- Thompson, 14', 5% h .p . motor, 
$300. Glen. 6464-J . 
BOILER- 16" firepot, dis m antled . 822 

$10. 30 Burling Rd. JACKET - B lack horse hide. Gle n . 
COAT-Gray. s ize 18-20. Glen . 2877-M. 4.;.8357-:::-o·M~·=--,.;;:----,,...--;-- - -;-;---;-;---,---,
COAT- L ady's brown fi.n gerUp, s ize IS. JACKET- Boy's s heeps k in lined . s ize 
Also 28" bicycle . Gle n . 4261-J . 10. $10. A lso s u it coat. $3. Glen. 4430-J. 

Norton St. evenings. COAT- Lady's beaver. s ize I2. 132 Lap- JACKET - La dy's Alas kan seal, $20. 
Also lad y's black coa t , Russian mink 
collar. $40. Both size 16-18. Glen . 5535-J 
after 5 p .m . 

BOOK SHELVES-Combination des k. h a m St.. Gle n . 0821- R . 
Gle n . 6056-J . 
BOW LING BALL-Ebonite, $I2. Char. 
2817-W after 6 p .m . 
BOWLING BALL-Lad y's 16 lb ., B a tes 
Grip. $10. St. 7089 aft e r 6 p .m . 
BREAKFAST SET- 92 Wellington A ve., 
G e n . 5383-M. 
BREAKFAST SET - F ive-piece, oak . 
$30. Gle n . 1543-M after 4:30 p.m. 
BREAKFAST SET- Five-piece , porce
lain top, s liding leaves. Char. 0266-R. 
BREAKFAST SET- Porcela in- top table, 
-1 chairs. 845 Emerson St. 
CABINET-Maple dine tte. Also m aple 
h igh chair; p lay-pen: baby walker : 
tralnlng chair; bathlne tte: baby swin g 
o n s tand. 2594 W . Ridge Rd. 
CAMERA- Koda k 35, (/4.5 coa te d lens, 
flash shutter w ith flas holder. enlarger 
and complete darkroom o u tfit. 126 Jer
sey St. betwee n 6 a nd 7 p .m . 
CAMERA - K odak R ecomar No. 33, 
ra n ge finder. Also d eveloping tan k; K2 
filter, 7" trimming board. Cui. 3165-M 
after 5 p.m. 
CAMERA-Zeiss I kon BX , f / 2.8, built
In toto electric light meter. flash gun, 
tripod. yellow-green fi lter, sun shade, 
case. Gen. 7609-R. 
CAMERA LENSES- Two wide anl(le 
for 5,-7 and Bxl O, a Wollen.sak convert
Ible lO ~'z"- 18"-24" in shutter: K odak 
Anast. 6~~". f / 6.3 in shutte r ; 8x 10 por
trait lens . o the r lenses from 3 ~!:" to 24" 
focus. 12 Smith Pl. 
CAR-3-wheel airplane for child. 121 
Ambrose St. (upstairs), G len . 6674-R. 
CARRIAGE- Thayer . Also little glrl's 
dresses. size 1-2. Cui. 4630-M. 
CHILD CARE-While parents work , In 
my home, boy or girl, age 2-5. 20 
Ketchum St.. daytime. 

COAT- La dy's tuxe do b eige with mou
ton trim, size 16-18. A ls o fur jacket: 
black winter fitted coat; b rown suit. 
Honeoye Fa lls 128-R. 
COAT- La dy's, winter, size 38. Als o 
dresses, s ize 20. C ui. 5381-W. 
COAT - Muskrat fur. s ize 18 . Glen. 
3893- R evenings or Saturday. 
COAT- Re d, fall; whi le te ddy b ear 
sn owsuit, s ize 5, both $10. Cha r . 0439-W . 
COATS-Hudson Bay s port, size 12; R ed 
Cross J eep coat . large; wine fur
trimmed coat, size 12. 79 Colgate St. 
COFF EE TABLE-Wa lnut. A lso m a ple 
c rib; h ighchair; child's coat. s i.ze 10. 902 
Glide St. 
COMBINATION RANGE-Coal and gas. 
$45. 103~2 Cady St. between 9 a.m. a n d 
2 p .m. weekdays, a ll d ay Sat. 
COMBINATION STOVE-Coa l and gas, 
$75. Cui. 2077-R. 
CRIB-Comple te. G e n . 4575-W. 
CURTAINS-3 p air. rayon marquisette, 
~ ~~ yds. long. G en. 7435-R. 
DAMPER CONTROL-With thermos tat. 
$8. Glen . 2177-R. 
DA VENPORT-362 Augustine S t . 
DAVENPORT - Blue doe skin. Fern
wood Park, Apt. 42. 
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT-WEDDING 
RING SET-SoUtalrc, 3 diamonds eAch 
sid e. wedding b and 7 diamonds. Char. 
0135-J . 
DINING ROOM SET- Oak. 9-pc., $200. 
Gle n . 0215-J a fte r 5 p .m . 
DINING ROOM SET-Mahogany, 9 pc. 
Also comblruiUon coal-gas s tove. 29 
Dayton St. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Light oak. n ine 
p iece, $40. Also right radiator grill for 
1941 Dodge. $10. G en. 7325-R after 6 p .m . 

J ACKET-Re d !ox. Char. 1700-J . 
JODHPURS-Dark ~reen, size 12. 223 
Nantucke t Rd. evenmgs. 
KITCHEN SINK- And swinging fa u cet. 
G e n . OI88-W . 
KITCHEN S INK - Lefthand drain 
board. 52" long. apron on 2 s ides, t rap 
and combination faucets included . 
Char. 06 17-J. 
LIVIN G ROOM S UITE - Three-piece. 
310 Mt. Hope Ave. 
LOT - Brayt o n Rd., Greece. Inquire 
4196 Mt. Read Blvd. corner Britton Rd. 
LOT - Virginia Colony. 12 Comers. 
Brighton. 70'xl 50', a ll conven iences. 
sewers, wate r . Glen . 6464-J . 
MANGLE - Thor Glad-iron, $45. Also 
boy's size 12 finger-tip ta n revers ible. 
$15; s port jacket. size 12. $3. Cui. 6293-W. 
MATERNITY S UIT- Black, size 11. St. 
1736-J . 
MATERIAL-Linen, w hite. 10-yd. 
$8.50. 822 Norton St. evenings. 
MOTOR BlKE-1946. new tires. 
2261. 

b olt, 

Cui. 

MOTOR BOAT - 33 h .p. inboard, 17' 
long, $185. Char. 0490-J. 
MOTOR SCOOTER - Salsbu ry. Gle n . 
6367-R . 
MUSIC STAND - Pro fessional, adjust-
able. $2. 81 Glentho:..,rn:.:e:....:R:.:d::.·:_ ___ _ 
NAVY PEA COAT-Size 38. Also dark
room equipme n t. Gle n . 0766-R. 
NAVY P EA J ACKET- AU wool, size 12. 
223 Nantucket Rd. evenin&s. 
OIL HEATER- Perfection. G en. 6012-M. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - Evinrude, 3\~ 
h .p .. Sportswln. $40. Duncan. 137 Lang
ford Rd . 

SCOOTE-::R-"-~1:-::947.:"7 -c=-us-:h-m-an-. $260. G len . 
1612. 
SHOES-Black leather . size BAA. lady's , 
$10. G en. 2511- R a t 6 p .m . 
SHOES - Lady's H eal th Spot, sl;c 
7 12AA. 223 Nantucke t Rd . even ings. 
SHOTGUN - Double-b arre l. 12 gaui •. 
Also 30 gal. tnnk . Buck e t- A-Day hot
water heater. 89 Grassmere Pk. 
S H 0 T G UN - Remlngto~p. 12 
gauge. 166 H ager Ret., Char. 0070- R . 
S HOTGUN - I thaca "Feather-Weight," 
12 go. pump, case, $75. Gen. 7445-J . 
SINK UNIT-Solid wood constructiOn, 
brass fittings, $85. Cui. 3413-R. 
SKATES- Girl's, white. ~lze 7. Char. 
1930-M a!ter 6 p .m . 
S NOWSUIT - Brown. coal. - legg!n g5, 
h at. size 3. C ui. 3739-J . 
SNOWSUIT- Gir l's. 3:Pc .. wool. I IZC I. 
$15. Char. 1207-M. 

RIDE - F rom Scottsv!Uo R ood , south 
ot Bala ntyne Bridge to KP. Mon . thru 
Fri., 8-l!. G e n . 5~62-J. 

RID E - From S p e ncerport R~o 
Elmgrove Road to KP, Bldg. 611 d nHl• 
8 to 5. Ethe l Os trom, 1 Os trom Ave .. 
Glen. 6090-J otter 6 p .m . 

RID E - From Ston e Road and Mt 
Read Boulevard to KP and return 
hours 8 to l! p .m. Gle n . 4074 otter 5 :3U 
p .m . 
RIDERS - Between Mnln nnd Sta !t· 
Streets a long Lake or D ewey b u 1 lin<•• 
and KP. llou rti, 8 n .m . t o 5 p.rn. Main 
7~r 5:3~p.m . 
RIDERS- From C:.:.a_n_n-n""d-o:-lguti'- lc)' CW 
and retu rn, ho~~cra 7 :21! to '1 :23 p .m. G nlo . 
CanandaiKUn 1011<1-M:;.·'-:::--..,...,-
SEWING MACir iNE-Portnblc or drop
leo!, Si nger Ilrclerrcd . Cleo . 07.10-J ort r 
5:30 p .m . 
TI R~O.IIO or 7 .OO>UO. Cen . 2aoo-J. 

SPORT COAT- Boy's. s ize 7·8 Also top UNIFORM- Girl Seoul leade r '•· 1i:rc 1•1 
coat: plaid jacket with hood . Chnr. 71 Klonk Rd., 11111_ 1057_-R. 
0846-R. 
SPORT SHIRTS- T wo, 15'!. neck, $3.110 
ea. 39 Garfleld St. 
STATI ONA RY TUB - Singh,, $4. 148 
Boxart St., Char. 0755-R. 

STEPS-Stu,rd.y front por;~ wood at#r'· 
3, length, 5 11 . height 2 4 , 12.110. A · o 
4 white wall tires with tubet. • l7o: 
6.00x16, $15 for a ll. Gle~~3-M . 

STONES-Cut tor Cront e nd of hou"c 
377 Ge nc11ee Park Blvd. 
STov&::c.;;:;:;bina tlon gray. white. AI ,o 
bathroom sink. Gen . 1318-J . 
STOVE - Com~n ~ga1. Ghm. 
6438-M 
STOVE-Oil. 5-bumer. Hutchl•on. 11!8 
Clark St .. Brockp£_rl 1,;!5·J . 
STOVE - Prosperity, table-top, AI o 
boy's navy blue coat: other Items tor 
boy 4 yrs.; uniform~. 1Lze 18 . C•·n . 770'7-J . 
STOVE--Small. chunk. $10. 205 Steko 
Ave ., Glen. 0957-R 

WOMAN EmployQd n!Oncd . to 1horl' 
home with l'mPlovcd woman. n:tcr· 
ences. Chor. 2163-M after o p.m. 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

Tlu ee rooms, veteran· a t udent. 
ployed wlfl:. Glen. 7!1~5. 

FOR RENT 

APARTMF.NT ThrN• ronma, n<·w , un 
furnlahe~1 heated, laundry room. to<t 
Main 6'J"'!. 

BEDROOMS-Two. aboutJO ~t.·• 
rid<• to Ko<lal1 Pa ri< ChfJC. 3330-J . 
ROOM- Fro'ni . workin&P'C..;;;:-cof•• 
terln nearby, on Thun.ton bu1. C~n 
1111.5 
ROOM- Lar&e double, tor two m on, fl! 
eacb, orran~rement.J tor ffill41• can bt. 
rnn<le Mr11. Currnn G2~ Ltlkl' Av,. .. 
G!(·n 3103-J 
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a KODAKERY October 30, 1947 

Lois Tuttle Tosses 230 Solo at KP; 
H-E Keglers Crayon 2960 Series 

S~R~----. 

Lois Advanced 
To 'A' Rating 
In Badminton Lois Tuttle of the Sensitometry 

five in the KPAA Girls' 16-Team 
League won undisputed individual 
feminine honors when she un
leashed a 230-pin effort on the 
Ridge lanes last week. 

L ois, who supplants Gert Hess, 
KO, at the top of the heap, finished 
her skein with 130 and 117 games 
for a 4 77 series. The previous high 
women's solo was Hess' 219. 

A sub walked off with top hon
ors in the KO Girls' wheel as Ann 
Ward mauled the maples for a 196. 

League leaders last week : 
Lois Tuttle, KPAA Girls' 16-Team .. 230 
Frances Cranston, CW Fri. Girls ... 191 
Dorothy Hughes, CW Wed ... . ...... 183 
Carrie Grymln, CW Fri. Girls' . . ... 179 
Julia Rodak, KPAA Girls ' 12-T eam 173 
Ge.rt Hess, KO Girls .... . . .......... 167 
Jane W a lker, KO Girls .......... . . .. 167 

S eason High Individua l S ingles 
Lois Tuttle, KPAA Girls' 16-Team .. 230 
Gert Hess, KO Girls . . .... . .. . ... .. • 219 
Jane Walker, KO Girls . . ... . ...... . 216 
Virginia Doane, KPAA 16-Tearn ... 211 
Mary DICecco, CW Wed ......... ... . 208 
Stella Slwlckl, CW Wed ... ..••. . .... 208 
Charlotte Rehberg, KP Dusty •....• 206 
K ay Fla nnigan, KO Girls ..........• 200 
Dorothy Hughes, CW Wed ....... ... 196 
Bernice Raymondjack, CW Fri ..... 192 
Dora Moffett, CW Friday .. . ..... , . . 190 
Marg Bird, H-E Girls' R idge ........ 163 

Tops T opplers- Lo~s Tuttle. 
above, of 

the KPAA Girls' 16-Team League, 
rolled a 230-pin single to set a new 
season record for Kodak women. 

BOWLING STANDINGS 
KPAA Girls' 12-Team 

WL 
E&M Plan. 6 0 Film Em. Ctg, 
Stores 5 lind. Rei. 
Wage Stds. 5 1 Emp. Record 
Kodaloid 4 2 Pap. Service 
A ccounttng 3 3 Color Print 
Cin~ K . Proc. 3 3 Bldg. 30 

KPAA Monday B-8 
Die Sheeting 12 31FUm Dev . 
Maintenance 11 4 Ind. Eng. 
Bldg. 42 10 5 Res. Lab. 
B ldg. 6 9 6 Kodalold 

KPAA Trlckworkera 
'£muJ M"" '" .,,,..11k• ~~~ 

Emcos 9 3 Bldg. 32 
~ mislwll( :1 "]b•ug . ... 
Ernul. Mkg. 8 4 Paper Sens. 
Bldg. 29 7 5 Bldg. 30 

Ql ,..: 
01 
D -o i - c "' .: 
0 - E A. < ~ .. 

" vi A. Q) 
~ A. 

:) 0 

"' 

WL 
2 4 
2 4 
2 4 
2 4 
2 4 
0 6 

7 8 
6 9 
3 12 
2 13 

5 7 
5 7 
4 8 
3 9 
0 12 

KPAA Girls' 4-T.am 
WL WL 

Film Pack 11 41Cafeteria 5 10 
16-mm. 10 5 Employment 411 

Pulpers 
KPAA Paper Service 

9 31Paper 6 6 
Dryers 9 3 S t rippers 6 6 
Toners 8 41Tes ters 5 7 
Cutters 7 5 Retouchers 4 8 
Printers 7 5 Fixers 3 9 
Bleachers 7 51 Developers 1 11 

KPAA Tuesday B-16 
Bldg. 29 1s 3rlannlng 9 9 
Bldg. 30 14 4 Syn . Chern. 8 10 
Ernco~; 11 7 Stock No. 7 8 10 
ErnuL Mt:lt. 11 7 B ldg. 14 6 12 
Recovery 11 7 Acid P lant 6 12 
Kodapak 10 8 Bldg. 2 5 13 
F .D . 2 10 8 S .P.P . 5 13 
Engineering 10 8 Paint Shop 5 13 

CW Friday 
Aero 14 7l!llus tra tors 10 11 
Kodalure 13 81Velox 9 12 
A zo 12 9 Vltava 8 13 
Portra it 10 11 Translite 8 13 

CW Ofilce 
Brownies 6 31Recordaks 4 5 
R e tinas 6 3 R ecomars 4 5 
Enlarger 5 4 Cln~s 4 5 
Kodascopes 4 5 Bantams 3 6 

CW Guards 
Bldg. 4 10 21B idg.15 5 7 
Bldg. 12 9 3 Bldg. 9 5 7 
Bldg. l6 7 5 Bldg. 11 4 8 
Bldg. Z 5 71Bidg . 3 3 9 

CW En!ineering 
Medalis ts 16 2 Shutters 9 9 
Monitors 11 7 R eflex 8 10 
Ektras 9 9 Ma gazines 6 12 
Kodascopes 9 9 Cln~s 4 14 

CW No. 1 
Duos 13 sronendas 9 9 
Tripods 11 7 Seniors 711 
R etinas 10 8 Recomars 6 12 
Kodaftectors 10 81Juniors 6 12 

KO N aUonal 
Gia nts 10 a lBums 9 9 
Indian s 10 8 Cards 9 9 
R eds 10 8 Tigers 8 10 
Yanks 10 8 Cubs 8 10 
Sen a tors 9 9IPirates 711 

KO Repair Shop 
Cln~s 11 41lns p ection 7 8 
Sound 8 7 K od aks 6 9 
Stock 7 8 Continentals 6 9 

KO A.merlcan 
Traffic 11 71Manua !s 9 9 
Receiving 10 8 Mainten an ce 8 10 
Shipping 10 8 Kodakery 8 10 
R och. Br. 9 91 Finishing 7 11 

H -E Men's Ridge 
O ilers 12 6/Wood S hop 9 9 
Elec. Shop 12 6 Rinky Oinks 8 10 
Grinders 12 6IW 1g-\Vags 8 10 
Dra ft ing 12 5I Turrets 8 10 
Recordak 11 7jPushovers 711 
Tool Room 11 7 Dept. 77 5 13 
Mach . Shop 10 81Dept. 20 5 13 
Aptoraks 10 8 R a mblers 4 14 

H-E Saturday Shift 
Dept. 10 11 4jLuck.y Strikes 7 8 
Dept . 32-1 11 4 Blanchards 6 9 
Lesoks 10 51 De pt. 59 6 9 
Dept . 17 9 6 Tool R oom 6 9 
o eet . 16 8 7 Ins pec tors 6 9 
Ra ders 8 7 Stock X 5 10 
B 'ch Wa rmers 7 81Royals 5 10 

H - E Girls' Ridge 
Orphans 13 5I Medical 10 8 
P ayroUers 11 11 o Rldae Nais 8 10 
Rolling Pins 11 7 R ecor a k 8 10 
J.B.M. 10 71Ailey Sallies 6 12 
Scribblers 10 8 j Lucky Strikes 5 12 
Bull Dozers 10 8 Old Tippers 5 13 

H-E W ebber 
Purchasing 15 6 Estimators 10 11 
Dept. 82 13 8 Hendeys 9 12 
R ecordak 13 8 Planning 9 12 
Bolos 13 8 Production 9 12 
Swiss Navy 12 9 Transfers 9 12 
B eavers 12 9 Ektras 8 13 
Shellers 12 9 Assemblers 7 H 
Wa rner Sw. 11 10 Metals 6 15 

A second-division team in the 
H -E Ridge League stepped into 
the limelight la st week with a 
blis tering 2960 three-game series. 

P aced by Elmer Kra ft's 224 sin
gleton and 570 series, the Turrets 
crayoned games of 978, 1024 and 
958 for the record H-E series. Kraft 
a lso had a 202 game, and teammate 
Russ P eck posted a 200 solo. Tony 
Rittinger, Ross Cirri and Earl 
Homer aided the cause. 

Howard Beuckma n, rolling at 
Ridge with the Bldg. 30 quint in 
the KPAA Thursday A League, 
splintered the s ticks to the tune of 
255 for the week's h igh solo. 

League leaders last week: 
Howa rd Beuckman, KPAA Thurs. A 255 
Bob P erry, KO American .. .. . ..... 245 
Frank Phillip sen, CW No. 1. . . . ... 245 
Arthur Higgins, CW Sat .... . ... . .. 245 
Maurand Sell, KPAA Thurs. A .... 243 
Ca rl G eruli, CW Engi neerin g ... .... 242 
Ed Schroeder, KPAA Trlckworkers 239 
Howard George, KPAA Thurs . B .. 237 
Gerry Sick, CW Office ............. 235 
Harry Fisher, KP Kodak Film . . . . . . 234 
Don Spitale, KO National. . .. ...... 234 
Bill Bradbury, KO National. ....... 234 
John Heberger, KO Repair .... .... 233 
Harold Rohrer, CW Friday ......... 232 
Larry Faltus , CW Supervisors., .... 231 
Charles Knolle, CW Supervisors . .. 231 
Donald Doane, CW Guards . .. .... . . 227 
Leo Amici, KPAA Thurs. B ......... 226 
Lyle Bentley , CW No. 1 ............ 225 
Carl Koehler, H-E Webber ........ . 224 
Elmer Kraft, H -E Ridge ..... . ..... 224 
George Kuhn, Kodak West B-8 .... 222 
Jerome Vers t raete, KPAA Tues.B-16 222 
John Doy le, CW Supervisors ....... 221 
Roy Fox, KPAA Paper Service .... 218 
Bill Kearns, H-E Sat. Shift ..... .. . . 215 
Emmanuel Cappello, CW Wed ..... . 208 
Ed Koes ter, CW Wed .. .. ........... 208 
Tee Crocettl. KPAA Fri. B-8 . .. .. .. 208 
J a mes Weigand, E&M Field D iv .. .. 205 
Harry Baker, KP Ernul. Ctg .... . ... 205 
Gordon Va n Duser, KP Koda k Film 201 
Joe Feeney, KPAA Monday B -8 . .. 200 

High Individual Series 
Ray Downs, KPAA Thurs. A . ...... 624 

CW Satu.-day 
Monitors 13 5 Jiffys "9 9 
Press Room 12 6 B antams 8 10 
Ektras 11 7 Medalists 711 
Magazines 11 7 Sprayers 711 
Kodascopes 10 8 Recordaks 6 12 
R eflex 9 9 Vigilants 5 12 

CW Supervisors 
Jlffys 16 5IMagaz ines 10 11 
Ektras 15 6 Tar~e!s 10 11 
Vi~ilants 15 6Cin s 10 11 
Bu lets 13 8 Juniors 9 12 
Shutters 13 8 Six-16 9 12 
Kodascop es 12 9 Monitors 9 12 
Kodaks 11 10 Medalists 9 12 
Recordaks 11 10 Six-20 7 14 
Vest Pockets 10 lliBrownles 6 15 
Bantams 10 11 Enlargers 5 16 

E&M Field Division 
T insmith 12 31Eiectrlc 7 8 
Office 10 5 Machine 6 9 
Carpenter 10 5 Millwright 5 10 

CW Twirler- Bob Keegan. 
above, who 

pitched for Yankee farm clubs at 
Kansas City, Binghamton and 
Newark during the 1947 season, is 
back ai CW for the winter. After 
spending spring training period 
with Kansas City, Keegan was 
farmed to Binghamton where he 
won 11. lost 5, to win promotion to 
International League. Bob plays 
the CW Major Dusty basketeers. 

I(P Girl Plays 
Field Hockey 

A Kodak P ark girl, Dorothy F ox, 
is the goalie for the Rochester 
Field Hockey Club which opens its 
season Nov. 1 at Wells College. 

F lorence McDermott, formerly 
of KO's Rochester Branch, holds 
down the right halfback berth for 
the locals. Both girls are vying !or 
positions on the Mohawk Associa
tion team which will battle a t our
ing all-star contingent from Eng
land in T roy on Armis tice Day. 

CW NaJional 
Aces . Mach. 13 arro) . Print. 10 11 
Duplex 13 8 Dept. 10 9 12 
Recordak 12 9 Cln~ Mach . 8 13 
Velox 11 10 Alrgraph 8 13 

KPAA Kodak West B -8 
R ecovery 12 Orrn.Chem. 5 7 
Bldg. 203 10 2 B dg. 129 4 8 
Testing 9 3 Bldg. 204 Ill 
F .D . 5 6 6 Bldg. 117 0 12 

KPAA Friday B-8 
Bldg. 57 14 ! IRes. Lab. 7 8 
X-ray 9 6 Ind . Eng. 6 9 
Port. P an . 9 6E.W .O. 3 12 
Micro Photo 9 6 Bldg. 23 3 12 

KPAA Thursday B- 16 
F .D . 4 11 4 S . P . P . 8 7 
Tool Room 10 5 F .D . IO 8 7 
Bldg. 47 10 5 Ridge 8 7 
Mach . Shop 10 5 Drafting 5 10 
Shpg. B 36 9 6Box 5 10 
F .D . 3 9 6 Elec. Shop 5 10 
Pap. Service 9 6 Paint Shop 3 12 

RAISED to the rank of "A" play
ers last week by the Western 

New York Badminton Association 
were eight women, including KO's 
Lois Patchen. Marcelline Schmidt, 
a lso a member of the Kodak Bad
minton Club, likewise received an 
" A" rating. The men's list of ad
vancements did not include a ny 
Kodakers. 

• • 
Add - Consistent kegling: B i 11 

Fess' three consecutive 159 games 
in the KP AA Thursday A League. " . . 

J oe Kinsella,KP; Don McOmber, 
H-E, and Art Frantz, KO, all mem
bers of the Rochester Russers, are 
among squad members scheduled 
to make an a ir hop to Asheville, 
N.C., Nov. 2, when the loca l grid 
aggregation plays an exhibition 
game in the Ta rheel state. 

• * * 
OFF THE HEAD PIN-The H-E 

Ridge League race is developing 
into one of the closest ba ttles in 
years, with the Oilers, Electric 
Shop, Grinders and the defending 
championship Drafting outfit a ll 
tied for first place with 12-and-6 
records . ... Tony J ackman, Yard 
team member in the KPAA Thurs
day A wheel at Ridge, pulled one 
of the nea tes t pin spills of the 
week when he picked a 7-9-10 
spli t. . . . Martin Horsey, a subs ti
tute, posted high s ingle in the CW 
Supervisor s' loop last week when 
he rolled a 242 . . .. Audrey Kauff
man picked the tough 3-7-10 split 
in the KPAA Girls' 12-Team 
League Oct. 20. . . . Bill Kea rns 
set the pace for H-E Sa turday 
Shift keglers when he assaulted 
the maples for games of 215, 189 
and 170 to take down both series 
and singles honors. . "' . 

Bob Slavian, Vernon Nesbitt and 
Bob Bell, KP gridders. are playing 
with t.he Scarlets this season. 

* * * 
No less than seven 200 games 

were recorded in the six team H-E 
Brass Butchers league las t week. 
Gene Snyder, who started bowling 
for the first time last year, led the 
way for the " butchers" with his 
218 s ingle a nd 547 series .... Marg 
Bird, bow ling for the firs t place 
Orphans in the H-E Girls' League, 
turned in a 476 series last week, 
garnered on games of 163-153-160 
to top the previous high series for Pipe 8 71Chemical 2 13 N . C . P . 9 6 Em cos 1 14 - - ----------------------------1 the season to date by 17 pins. 

1st r- Turkey Shoot' of Season 
Planned by KP AA Gun Club 

Getting Ready 
For Nov. 9th 

T he accent will be on fun when -----------------'----------------• 
the KPAA Gun Club conducts its 
first turkey shoot of the season on 
its Beatty Rd. range Nov. 9. 

All prizes again will be awarded 
on a basis of a blind drawing of 
target hits, thus affording begin
ners the same chance as experts. 
The hits will be recorded numer
ically by a committee of judges 
and the lucky numbers selected 
after all contestants have com
pleted their rounds. Each entrant 
will fire a round of 10 shells, two 
at regular intervals, until the en
tire starting field has been accom
modated. 

Trap and Skeet Events 

The trap and skeet events a re 
scheduled to get under way a t 9 
a.m. A number of turkeys and 
chickens will be offered as prizes, 
according to Warren Stephens, 
Gun Club prexy, who invites all 
KPAA members a nd their friends 
to take part, regardless of their 
ability as ma rksmen. Each squad 
of 10 men w ill shoot for an 18-
pound turkey. 

The route to the Beatty Rd. 
range will be ma rked from Is land 
Cottage a nd Latta Rds., reports 
Bob Eckels, in charge of arrange
ments. Appetites may be curbed 
a t a refreshment stand which will 
again be set up for the conven ience 
of members a nd guests. 

Sh t S At the KPAA Gun Club's Beatty Rd. range, P rexy 
00 cene- Warren Stephens, left, and Charlie Jutsum check 

supply of shells and targets. Club plans "turkey shoot" a t range Nov. 9. 
Prizes will be awarded on target hi.i drawing system. 
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